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I IIF.PORT OF MU.N1CIPAI, FINANCES 
School Ulotrleta D~te of 
t.umlned Enmlaatlon 
nat.. Jnde~ndent S.,bool 
d lot rlct .. • Jane 4 19%7 
IJH lloln.. lndeiN'J1dent 
Sebool Ill trlet •. July 8, U;~; 
Pt. llllldlaon Independent 
S.,bool lll!trtet ....... Au~~:. 12, 1921 
t•r nklln Townahlp Rcllool 
lllolrlct ............. ~urcb %1, 1928 
J,ytton t~•usulldnte<t lnd& 
I" tul•nt School Dlatrlet June 2•, 1~27 
M~rlltulllttwn lndejH'ndr·nt 
R•·hool lllstrlcl .•.•••• July 11. 1927 
0 lmlomlll lndep<ndenl 
S<hool lllatrlrt • .. . .Ot·l. 29. 1127 
llulldln1 nod Loan Date or 
A Cl<1atlono fa: mined Eumlnatlnn 
Iowa llalldlnr; nnd Loan 
Ao elation. Ilea ~lolaes. reb. !0, 19%8 
Mills County Building I< 
Loan A1110clatlou, Glen-
wood .. , . . . . • ..• Arrll 6. 19!7 
fitat~ Building A l..oan As-
ooclntlnn. Ocs !Moines •• le.n. 28, 19%~ 
Worklngnt•n'a Jlulldlng A 
I Allin Aoan<"lntlon ••.•• Aug. !5, 1!127 
Date o! 
M ltu 11aru oll" Examtnat ton 
I'Jty ol llambtrrr:. ~l!<klnr 
out Aunu&l Statem•nt .. Ju1y ;, 1927 
Old Ovlony Stain B<>nd 
Co.opany, lles llolnea .. Apr. %7, 1928 
I .•..,.Cl>ro Syndicate, Min· 
ntapol~. Minn. • ••.••. Sept. 6, 1827 
Fr •nklln Townabtp. Polk 
Count), lo,.a • .. ... July ~7. 19%7 
C<lllt or L'x· 
amlnatlon 
' l%7.SS 
3%4.60 
H6.07 
26.00 
98.03 
13:UO 
1~7.83 
$ t92.18 
I:OSt ol EX· 
ami nation 
' 6%90 
8».78 
124.76 
42.39 
2fi9.80 
Costo!Ex· 
umlnutlon 
' ~9.20 
31.00 
U07.S9 
lOU' 
$ %,08':16 
RECAPITtTLATION 
Date or 
Payme:nt 
July 11, 1927 
Aag. 17, 19%7 
~Pt. 8, lt%7 
July 14. 1827 
Aug. 13. 1927 
Dee. s. 19!7 
Oateor 
Paymnt 
F .. b. %5, 19! 
~tar 2, 11!7 
Mareb 19, 192S 
Sept. 22. 1927 
Date or 
Payment 
Nov. 23, 19%7 
May s. azs 
~. 19, 19:!7 
Aug 15, 19%7 
t'ltt .. and to,. no .. .. .. .. ........ • ................ $ 18.879 64 
536.81 
992.18 
269.80 
Municipal ,.,Iter woru ............ , ...................... . 
Hdwol dlatrlcls ..................... , ............... . 
Jlulhllnll nnd lo.111 IUllloclatlons ........................ .. 
:\tl&eoll~lllt•HUII • , • , , , . , , •,,,,,, • , •,,,,. 2.087.16 
Tot~! ............................ 22.76U8 
FL'I/AXC'E AND MU)I.'ICJPAL ACCOU:\"J'lNG 
ACCOI!:\TIXG LA'\\' 
c n \t •n n JU, 1 mn:. ur!':" 
SJ:cno."< 113. £romhtd Oil of Ctllr.a and Coanlka. Tb~ Au thor of 
:'late ~all caua<~ the ftnandal condition and transnctlons or all oounty 
oJ:rlces to be enmlned at lr.:>al once ~neb year, by a state namlnrr or 
accounts, and &ball c:>uso a like uarnlnatlon to be made at l~ut onro 
oacb two y.ars, or all otriCl'll of &II dtlO'!I and towns bnvlng n populllt loll 
o[ three thousand or more, lntludlnt: ntnccs or cities acting undPr tt>octal 
chart~r. 
Sr.<~ lH. .Stat< Ezamlnr..,. The Auditor or Stale ~hall 1\I>JJOlnt furh 
number o! state ~xamlnora of nccounts aa may be ntc<'$SI\fY to mnko 
euch examinations. Sal•l ext•mlotra ahall ~ or rtc.>gnlz<'\1 skill and 
Integrity, tamlllar with tho ayatrm nl accounting tn count)' >nil dt)" 
otTices ud .,..llb tbe laws r~latlng to eounly and city atl'alro F.:trh llUm• 
ner ohall give bond In tho eum or I'I'O tbou.sand dnllars, conditioned u 
tbe bonds o! county ol!lcero . ., bleb bonds shall be approv<'d and ftled aa 
bonda of th" atato olrleers. Such namlncn 8baU bold tbe!r PO ltloaa 
101' four y~ra. uniHa aoon•r rt•moved by tbe Au~ltor or Stale ror c.'IUSO! 
and be aab~ at all times to the diN'Ctloa or e&ld .\ndltor. 
Sr.i' lU. Aul.ttaiiU. Tbe Auditor ol !'tate a)all appoint auch ad II 
Ilona! uslrtanta ta the examlnera •• may oo noceMar:r. whn ahall be 
aubj~ t to dlscbarge at an)' time by t!le \udltor Such aulotanto ohall re-
ech·c ouch r•uonable compenaatlon oa tht Auditor moy Ox nnd alutll b<1 
pnld In tbe same manotr u ~umiMrs. Thfl rornpeuatton or au~h 
Ulllstantl shall bo cnnth1ererl •• tNHt or the cost or examlnatlan 
S&e. 116. J:zarnlrMiltm•. Said •·•amln•1'11 oball bnve th~ rh;bl wllll• 
making oal1 examination•. to uamhm all t>npel'!l, bookA, rorordo, '""' 
dn< ument• of noy or eald otrlc4'a nne\ ehall have the right, In thn J>retltnNl 
or the custodian or hiR depul), tu hne arreas to th<• euh •lral'o•re anol 
t sh In the otTirlal custody or au~h n!flt<'r, and a like right, olurlnr: huol· 
n•u bours, to PxamlnP. tbP publl~ accounts of th< county nr ~lly In an) 
tl•rooltory which bas public run•\~ In IU! custodv pursuant to IB"' 
Str 117. •'COP<' ot Ezaml,.,,llcJn All examinations shnlt be ma•l• l'lth· 
out notice to the otrl~ •xnmlned On tvtr)' examination lnttulry shall b< 
made as to the Jlnanclal .on• litton an•l r""ottrces or the county or dtr. 
,.betbcr tbe cot!t price for lntprovement anti material In 1131d county or 
dt:r Ia tn e"Xceu or tb" cost prlco for like things In otbt'r count!"" or 
cltl<a or tbc ~ate; whether tbe countJ or dty autb&rlll~ are complying 
wltb tbe law; and wheth•r tho IIC«>unu and reporto are betns accurately 
kept. 
Su US. .swbp~~'"''· The ,\udltor or State nnd all exao•lnera abnll. In 
nil matters perlalntnr: to an autburlr~d examlnatlc·n. bue power to toau" 
aubpatnas <11. all klndt, adhllnlller oath« anti e.xamlno "ltn..,.~. ellh• r 
orally or In v.Titlng IUid th• rJ<P<•mot attenlllns n~ Mmo•, tnchulln~; lh~ 
expense or taking oro! namlnatlons In ahnrthnnd, eball be I" hi no tllhtr 
expenses ot tbo examtn~r 
!lEe. 119. R•·ful<~l to T•ttl/1/. In caao any wltnllOIII duly BubpatnaNI ro 
tu11e.a to attcntl. or refuBr.Jt to a)rotluco ctocumenLs, booke, and J1Uit~n. nr 
allall attend and re!uae In llllik• oath or utnrm"tlon. or, IK•Ing duly ownrn 
or atrlrmed, aball re!u1c to teatl!y, the Auditor ol State or th~ unmlMr 
may apply to tbe dlatrlet eourt, or to anr Judge ot aal•l district court 
bavlng Jvrl•dlctlon th•ri'Or. for the ~nrorcoment or fttt•n•lanre- 111111 llll• 
awera to queatlona aa provi<IPd by taw In the matte• or tJklnl d•poaltlons 
Bro. 1!0. Reyorla A ro110n or ourb examination 8ball IH! matte In 
triplicate, signed, and nrlllt'd .by tbe ol!l~er makln~ tbe examination; ono 
ropJ to be llled wltb the auditor ol alate; one copy with lbc olfiC('I' und•r 
ln>'estlptloo, and on" copr with tbe auditor or tbe CIODnty It a count1 
ornc:e Ia onder ln••UpUoD. or wUb the mayor ot city couoeU II a cltr 
10 REPORT OF Mt:NICJPAL rJNANCB8 
olrke Ia undrr lnv .. llptloo All reporta aball fie opeu to publle lnlllf'C 
tlOD 
s.. 1!1. Rqorl llltd tritlll Collar, All~ Jt nld eumlaatlon dl• 
cl- anr lrreplari 1 In he eollectloa or dl&bureement of public !uodo 
or In tbe ab&temeot or tazee a eopy or a>ld report ahall fie flied with the 
oouatr attoroer ud It all be bla duty to ~rate wiiJI the -'•te audl 
tor, aod, Ia proper - wldl tbe attorney pueral, to -re the eorne-
tloo ol tbe lrreplarlty. 
S.C. 111 DtJtJ of Alt0f'1MJI 0--.1 Ju tbe neat eacla eumlAatJOD 
d~ aar ~ro~~uda wbk~ would be croauda for romonl from olbce, a 
foi&IQ copy of Aid report ahall be proTided aad lied bJ' tba aedltor ol 
ttate Ia the olftee ol the atloru,. ceaeral or the atate, who ahall tbereupoa 
taka ...a .etloa u, Ia blo Jadameat, the raeta aad d'"tutaD- ....,....., 
a.o. liJ ~- ProAUIIIU.. No auda eUJDIDer aball make aar 
dt.cloeura of the reelllt or ur ID'f•tlptloa, asoept u be Ia required bJ' 
&aw to report the oame or to teeUfy ID court. ADJ' ylolaUoo of thl& proT!. 
aiOD ahalt be crouocla for removal. 
11m. 114. B.:roa1aat1011 ot Otl&tr .lf•tKclJICIIItM.. Anr towuablp, acbool 
or DlllllldpU eorporatiOD, mot e•braoad •ltblo the !ore&OIDI proY!alou 
o1 dtla cllapter, ma,, oa &fPileatloa to the auditor or alate, _,. au 
n&~~~IDatloa of lla IDaaclal trauactJou aucl tiM eoa41tlou ol Ita ruada, 
or a IIIIa uaallllldaa -.,. lie bad oD au applleatiOD of tWHIT-4Ye or mora 
tupQan of Rdl t--*1" adlool, or other oorporaUou. .-puled bJ' 
Ada allo'lrlq ol faela u, Ia &lie *-loa of tile aDd I tor ol alate, W'IU Jut1t1 
•ell au•IDat.laD 
8IDc. 115. ..u. Badl _... aba1 oa tile -.&atloa ot u ._ ... 
tloD, lie with tile aadltor ol atata a detailed, ltamlaed, aD4 aworo 't'Ouc'ber 
ol Ill& per dlam aad espea- wlllell YOMMr, wlla appnJYed bJ' •14 a1141· 
tor aD4 ~ tbe alate board ol audit, allall lie paid from aay 1Uiappro-
pr .. ted rucla In tbe etate treuurr. 
I.a. lit. StoUt ~•h-d. Upon P117meat bJ' the atata of tile Par 
.U.. ud ...,.._ af-14. the &Mitor or alate &ball at oaea I ta wlllb &lla 
warnat.._utaa om- of tae eouatr or •nldJ&IItr •Sao. olllee wu 
_...., a COPT of &lie -w ao JA14 bJ' tile 1tata ucl Wrwt011 aa14 
....,......... Dille. lbaiJ at oaea draw lata warrut tor Ml4 -.t oa 
1M ..-.1 ,.... .r ll8 •utr or autd,.ai(J Ia faYOr ol tile aadltor of 
....., ,.... warrut .a ._ ,.._. ta tile encllt fit tile ... anl tud ot ........ 
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I a'., ·----- '• ·• lc'..l :' ·------- t .•. n 
, ;.,.~ ____ !:..~ :::.:: 
:; 
:: 
~ 
11 ••. 01 lt'T 
1.1117.11 •• 
e.-.tll no 
10.'108.211 110 
21.ilt. ll Ill 
t,ISG.87 1n 
l.tn 87 18:1 
1,1114.'. 71 I*' 
1.107.!! •• 
u.a..a ,. 
1.131.tl Iff 
.13310 1• 
10.11'11.1! lJt 
1,011 Ill uo 
Jt,41l.n 1u 
Ji~:~-: ~~ 
t.181~ UT 
A.IIT. ld 
1,011,70 lit 
~mill Ill 
lO,UI.ll l Ill 
1 ... ., Ill 
14,111.14 111 
•. 11 184 
t.a711.81 1M 
ft,l!ll.tl , .. 
•. ftl.ll' Iff 
10,!'1!. Ill 
t::msr :: 7,011'. 111 
1 ..... 1• 
t,N.l 184 
.... " Ill 
l,Clt.W 1111 
J.-14 Iff 
JO),GII,44 1• ....... •.• Ill,,. 
'·- 1?1 U,llr7, 111 
1,1G.U 111 
M.ITU4 l'N 
10,ftf. 111 
IO,Ilt.tll H11 
t.wa " ' 11,117 .lie 171 
1.4ftll ff 111 
6.114 T7 1111 
n.-.ff 111 
lO,I ... h 18:1 
7JitJ 18:1 
t,1U 84 184 
•.m.u 111 
,, •. 17 1111 
. 10 .• llr 
l.ltf.lll. 
-::::1:1 = 
10! REPORT OF MUNICIPAL F l NASCES 
I Co~T1"t·m-TOWJI:S-DATE 01<' I:SCORPOR.\TIO!\ 
T.\Bl.E JI:O - · \f.\RCH 81. 1928-BAW......-CE CASH 
Dau olio· 
eorporatlon 
rowu 
J 
il ~ ~ ii: ~ ;-. 
101 o. aoto ................. ----- :m 1::::: 
:: gr:;-~01:.::::.::::::.::::::.. loJ& •••••• 
:: c:t~~~:..:.:.::::: .. ::: .. ·:::.·:.: ... '"i~·.i· ··-· 
lilt Dtloa.......................... J[IIQ 
1117 Dolllftr ........................ li: :=:• 
:: ~ .... ah.::~::-.. -::::::.-.:::::::: 11>:!! 
11)0 l'>OoDellaoa.................... 1"-'l 
101 1-a ....... -----•··---· :~ = =·:m~':::.-.:::::::::::::::: 1,..;1 "iiOi" 
101 Do•• ··---·------·-· lt<ln 
lOt Dnke .. lll< ................... I»M * numonL .••• ................. . :Z: 
: ~~~~~mbt ::::::: .. ·::::: .. ·:::. J{U) 
~ nunktrton................... .. l:f m ll:!~!~~ .. ·::::::::::::::::: 1~7 
IU llJnrl. ................... 111<11 
211 l'ariiJam • .................. 1~70 ..... . 
tlf JtarllnR ·--········-··· ~:"i l::::: 
~: r:::;~'~::::::.:::::::::::::::: 11<03 ..... . 
ll7 Y.cldJ•III•··--·----------·-·-- 11<47 1 ..... . 
lll F.ct.o•lll• (llboct.a P . 0.)..... 1!181 '····--
11t F.duwoocl.-.................. 1!QI ...... 
DO J lhoroo....... ................. I !(IS 
121 fldri<!Ct....................... 11100 , ...... 
121 t:lclo ••••••• ---··------ IIIII! ~--· Bl llka<l#r........................ l:l ... ::: 
:: : ::btJ~ro::::::::::::::=:: IDIO ..... . 
at rllrport .---·····-------··· 1• IDOt 
111 tUiott ......................... l~ ·.:::: na Ylloton........................ ~~ 
t21 }' lawortb---·--·-··--··- ........... ····-DO llona........................... 1;:: ..... . 
IIIII tlJ ............................. 1875 .... . . = t:~=~~~ti:::::::::::::::::::: ~880 ,::::: 
: ~:r:r~:::::::~::::::::::::::: -l:r ··---
:: r:l~~.·.u;ir-.::::-.:::::::·.:::::·.::· ::: ' iiir 
DO rarltJ......................... l~ ······ m ~:=In~~~:::::::::-_-_-_-:: 1F-47 "~•· 
t4t ramham•tllo .............. -. 1~ = ~~~~:=:::::::::.::_:=: ~7. 
146 r ... too......................... IDOl 
~ ~~~~~=:.-.::::::::-.. -_-:::. 'jQ" ~== 
W Florto.......................... 1QIS ...... 
.,, no1 .s ............. -........... 1lillt 1911 
110 Fun.Sa ·-----··---· - -- ---· 'iOM' 'ii(,t 
~ ~~:·::~~;;;.:::::-.:::·.:: IIOQ\ Ill lootorta ..... __________ , IDit 
l:iW Franklin (VI• DoGDtiiiOD).... 1874 
d 
i~ ... 
aoo 
m ,. .. 
:141 
4JII 
Ill'! Ill 
11'7 ., 
t.U 
1\47 
DO 
r.oe 
1,014 
t:ll 
700 
VII 
lot 
[103 
1.~20 
770 
1,020 
" Ill 511 
541 
1100 
4%1 
1M 
107 
115'1 
Ill 
1,8 .. 
1111 
1111 
4>t 
fl6 
116 541 
10* 
100 
4GO 
78$ 
m 
1m 
677 
OGO 
Nt 
t7t 
1,001 -us 1.1n 
171 
lilt 
114 
141 
t7t 
1,111 
* a:!I 
I :!II 
1111 
!! 
~ 
I ~. ~~ " ~ Oo. .. ~] .~ 
~ ~~ ... 
!,140.17 131.00 -- ---
1~.210.08 S37.l~l ....... .. 
• . 7M.a 356.~·----
1,0150.01 ~.00 1111.17 
!,100 00 308.:5 -------
1.765 011 !.3!.110 10.01 I,ZII 14 50.00 ____ _ 
710.08 11!.00 -----
•. ~:: ·-·--m:oo~-::. 
1.810.17 145 1\4 50 II: 
1.401.8~ !!51.50 ·----· 
6,4::8 1'3 -KI7 .00 -------· 8,421.77 1,105.01 . ___ _ 
71111 49 151.!:! ·------
8,&t3.10 715.8$ 180.11 
807.87 10'.! .00 OIUI 
772.11'7 200.06 ........... . 
1,243.37 242.44 ·-··----· 
12,181.b~ 1,300.11 IO.W 
0,7.0.00 2,llln.27 1,1911 ~ 
1~ ,31)3.87 132.00 2~.11 
7 ,oo7.H 15,190.78 10.111.~ 
2, 401.57 105.50 ------
2.818 820.14 2m. 
7,007.88 1,751.6! ·-----
3,173 oo U~:~ ~~:r£ 
:::~t: 1!<9.6( ·-····---
1,11700 ~====· 1,701 e8 71~.116 41 . ., 
.N: "~ .n.oo ···----~: .. :~ 317.00 1.1'1 
•• ~ 81 ru : --~~~ 
1Ul::~1 ~.1131161'~---
::~'U!l : :: ::::::: 
11,507.VJ, 4:lCi N • 12.(1J 
71111.80, 100.70' -··--
1,1!7.64 11111!.25' ........... . 
1.1116.01 gu~1:: .... ::: ~:~U~ r.oe.r.. uo 
10,291.78 ~-~!==:-::-· ::~~:10 1,181.73 fU 
6.t.U.06 408.06 -· -· 
1,m.as aes.or -·· --
a.m 10 l.~.ti, :-: 
~::::::: 9.9711.11 ·-· 
~t.l'll 00 :;.: II.IJ t:::: N.li0.-~-
1,181.CI !St.~ ·---
1167 54 ~.00 
!,176.,. 441.1» ---
11,388" U~:~ ·--··;-oo 
t~ : !SU6 -----· 
1 .~17.111 :1$.00 •••• --
1110.16 10.00 ...... 
10~ 
.- POPllLATIOJI:-RECEIPTS- \\'ARfU:\TS OUTSTANOJ:-o•o 
AI'RIL 1. lt:!7-0RAl\D TOTAL 
.. 
r 
I !I 
!!! = ;;> "' 11 t. !~ .I J ~ .. .. I 
,_
I! ~J s.a .. ~. i "~ g.§ ! 'g ';1..: S; 
J 
.~ 
·~ 3 -g :s ..,l 1 l ~.s ~0 :! ~:II 1< I ~ ~ <:> II 0 0 
!11~----··----'-----I !,tft.l! .......... .1 Jll'l.~ •••• 71 , 11'1 1,1105 UIO.OO ·-·-·-- !1,43!.17 7D61 t.451.11, IO,t70 11 ltl 7DI.ll ·--·--·-···~····--· 6,811.tl 1.87D. 111!.00 ll,Cl!Oa.Pl 101 -----· 117.76 _______ 1,11'!.11 ·····---· 1.171.Cl 1,170 .• liN 1'-~:~r---.:;, •• ::::-:.-:: 11,•70.(!2 ···--····· 1,0:..71 11 ..... 77 1. !,111.01 ·---T·- 1,111 .!1 1.141.:1$ lilt 644.111' ••• ____ ~----- 1 . ..;:>" 1.m.• ..... 17 1117 :51 .• -------·····-- I,IL! 73 ·······--· 1,7N.OI ~::: · : ----··--'·--·-· ·----- •neo ·-··---.. 711.11 116.1111 ... ...... _ ----·· 1 ,701.118 
•. 1111 ...... 17 11)0 --~~--·-~=-~~~ :.-:::.-:.-:.-: 11,511 47 ···-···· 
··*I 
n.11e. 101 1,71S.I! ·----433:;; 1,73801 1,<51. • .,. 9.1SS. - ......... ·----·· H.~ ot 1,101. t~.TJOI.II .. ~:~:~c::::::: ····-····· II,'I'M.01 17D.II6 s.m ll,lll.et ~ 1167 71 784.71 ld. I,W,1 .. -··~r .................. 11,1488:! 7.1o !,lft.7D IJ,6f7. 11 * 1.07D.15 aro. ···--···· 1.141.~1 117.08 1130.40 1,1!8.4$ 107 --·····················-······-·· 1.082.02 685.13 1,017.., 11011 ·---·;:iii:?!:::::::::::: ::::::::::: I.~ II ..................... . 110. 1.11U0.81 11011 17,814 . 71 .......... .. _ ...... 7,130.11 16,G6l.ID !10 I.SDO.OII 1,015.01 - ........ :10,7110.116 
,i,:::~ 11,1177.U !II l$,77ll.r. ·-····-··· ·--·--· u,!II.IO as eo.oo 116,1t!l , l7 til 12.1:16.$:! ·---······· -······-- •~•.JH! .OO ···-·1e.r•1 D,.O..Pl 61,1111 11'7 lit tt!I .W............. !.et'l 8,1:14 PI 1,!41 a.au. tll ••• ~.! ........... __ ..... ---···· 8.8!1.67 ........ i.~;· 6,f10.N 11 ,1111.11 lll . .... !! ·-·---··-··-··· 11,116.1! \1,4011.111 211,111. 1 !II ·~71 U.l•l .... -'--- 1.137 A ·---··· t ,<IW.IQ, 1,677. 117 ~~. ... ---··--g··---··· ~.OIJI .• ·--·a:-· n.e.n ..... r. lll! J,l(~ . - · ---....... 6,M.7 
•. ~:~1 ••• 41 •• tit 117.17 ---·--··-----~ Uo!T~ ·-----· 1,710. ao • • ~7!.~ ---·-· ··--·-- 5.013 .• --··-i:i· 1.101.. t.Jta.t! = «215.12: ••• ___________ I.CitlO 02 I,IIIUI u.m.• <.lOI.eo t,m.u ·----- •.101 71 L!.Nt.&7 1.71 H.l7t.lll ttl :.-.54---·-···---··· 1,827.A 11.50 ••• 70.116 11.111.10 ... . ·~c· -l=cc., 1J,tll.4.i ······iii:oo 1,1>:!!.4! 15,1ll.tl at 1,UIO.q lOIN 1.112.!7 at 1.Je0.1i ----- ·-··· t i,OIO.IJ r.ut.oo l,ltl. t t ,_ ... 11'1 --,Jij~Oi :=:::: _-::-.::::.:: 1,1118 ~ ........ i:SO J.ell.tl I,UI.14 at 8,1111180 
l .NJ .l6j lt,111.T6 till 1,11<!.711 ______ ·----· 13.1131'12 II.IIG IJ,OOI.It iiii.WGI.III -.. -··-- ----......... --·····-· DOS.IIO ··----·· 140.11 1,110.61 Ill w.oo IMNI.oo ..... ___ v,t7t. t D l,tm.U D,11111.7• 121 
~:l:: --~';7.:::: 1,1110 00 ·-····-··· 110006 4,4111.71 til 1,711 .72 0,474 .06 lt,1tl .11 ... s.11 w.n -··--· ........ "·":!&.11 ---5:-· 1D,!47.U ~.071.1111 116 1,780.4! 1,0:11.84 8,010.00 :'0.111'7.11 7,0U !Ill 211,117 .• 1M 
16.Clo --·---· ·-········ 1,137.81 2,005. •. :: :i; 1 ,7W Ill 11'1 7' ... ..! ......... ____ ---- ll,ltl4.11 I.e!! 11,1!7.11 -1,!14.61 ...... - - --··· e,4VIID ·-····-··· '·:l'::~l 14,1TI 01 --·-- -·--------· t, 1tl0 06 ·-·--m~r. •• , ... 8 140 1,711.10 -----· ··-··---1 1,1117 67 4,t70.80 II.DJ.~ 141 I.OU.t2.--..... ---· J:~.~l ==::::-· 4 ,110.1~ u.tot.a ttt .,. ···fi·· ..... 17 80.172 47 w !.680.71 ________ ----·· u ..... ltUI. 1,tll.17 u.m. '" ::m:: ==--· :.-:::= 1.!811 II 1.00 U).l'e.07 17,016 .• w I,MI.OI 11.00 Nt.lll . .... 10 ... ---------· ---- 1,4:1:111 ----·---· Ill .• 1,114 17 1147 - -------· -- WIIN ----··-· Ill t7 ltll.tt 141 ··-----· ------ ----- t,Q 73 ·----iiW:a l,TU 11'7 I ,INO.lt w 14.100.51. _______ ----··· t l,NOIII lt,m.n "···· DO )0,7'!ol.IO 1110.00 ·-·--·· 10,011 .• 11111.00 11,111.02 .. 11011. IDI -·---··· --·----1··--··- 1.170 Ill 107.10 1.mc. -::::::= ::::::::::1::_-::::: 1,141.101 ···- 'if.oo . .... It 1.1101.11 IOt.ID ............ 40.10 ... ... .. 
104 JU:PORT OF MUNICIPAL FlNANCF.S 
TABblo: NO. t-Cont~Hv-TOWNB-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
!\{ARCH 31, 1928 ~BA!JANCE CARH 
Do~ or la·1 rorporolloa 
1'ono 
116 • .,._,, ________ .. __ '* 1····..1 
lll4 J',....,.,..kot.unr.------ 1~ .. -~ 
Ul l'rl'du!h. ................... JS:lC ..... . m r~c:t::~~-~~~~~-J~: ~~ ---· 
~ golt ••• -------------··· ~:: IHII 
11112 o:~1!;::::.-:::::::J::.::::::::: 1~" ttm 
1!151 Goro.n ()rovr................. 11o7V 
1!14 Gornovlllo..................... 1!.<11 
111111 tlorMT ............. _......... 1""1 
1
. 
tnt:. oarrt.uo.-----~- .. t&s3 .... _. 
lll7 OonriD.-----··-··-- 1!!110 •••••• 
1!1!18 Geot•a ............... --------·- t\IU:S ·--· 
fil!le (,t'()fCfl..----·---···· IJ.:cl ....... . 
m onbrrt ... -.................... tii'.H ..... . 
f71 Clill .. nvlllo................... lVII 
m g;l~~~-ciii:::·.::·.::::::·.:: 'i'.Mr 'I~ 
f74 OJadt,rook ·-·······--· .. ·-·-··· ....... 
t'lli Glh~lra........................ I•TJ 
178 OoldnrM----····-··--- 1~ 
tTl Of.>O'Ifll. . _ .... -------· 181111 
1111 uoooo l.oto ••• ----··--·-- JIIQI 
17V GO'IITir>.-------.......... !Sol 
1M OraottiiiiU ... ---........... li!DI •1 Orolton.-.... ----.. --- 1/lil 
M Oraf ........... -··------·- lfllt 
M Orand Juorlloo- ... ---·---·· 
llH (iiraod Mound ......... -------·· 
.. Orond Rlvrr ................. .. 
• Oroad•low.~~---·--·---""" 
1Ift GUblor .. ~.. ............. -' 
811 Gront... .. .............. . 
• ' Graorlll•· .. --,.. ... ------
• GrnltJ ..... .. - ......... --
1111 onr----------------
• lil"ffller .... - ·-----·----
• o...... -· ---------· .. Or.a .. kl ......... ............ . 
• Gr.a laload ... ------
• 0-lllt ..................... . _, Orl------··---------
- Ortawokl ... --.. ··-------
11811 OrubdJl7nW ..... ------D Ora-----··---·----.. 0Dti'IMJ .. __ ....._ ___ .._ ... 
- o.,_ Oootot ... ------.. Oal-""---------
IN BaRiar ....... ------·-- B..U&oo.----------- ·-k------------·--·-----------....__ __________ __ -~----··--··--110 BUdJ ....... - ............. .. an a_, ..................... .. Ill ·-...., _______ _ ... ._. ____ _ _ 
IU ButtoN.-------:: =:=c:.:.:====~ an a....., ..... ~---·· 
Ill BoollbP.-•--------
'i8ii-
1
.uo.1 ·r 
IIIII\ •••••• 
::~ \:::::·, 
1VI1 ...... 
Jtul • ..t 
188'l ..... . 
J!IOI .... .. 
~ .. ~=: ~~· ...... , ..... ·--· 
l:.tll ···-· IIIIU ...... 
IlliG 11101 
1m 
IOU 
11108 
18111 
ta:ll 
1110! 
""" IIIII 
1111>1 
IDit 
IIIII! 
!PI& 
~ I 
till 
ISS 
50! 
lb6 
s:.o 
143 
618 
:.44 
1,31! 
.s! 
646 
!S! 
OJ! 
w 
2$11 
440 
llOO 
912 
889 
7'20 
lllll 
lU 
9M 
7S& 
24i 
101.01 
•• 111.71 
llli.O:. 
11.14 
1,111.1!11 
111)6.11 
U,li>4.811 
113'1.46 
&,120.46 
1.114.00 
;.o,t4Q 01 
I,S::.7 , I 
e,t:!II.M 
l,a40.11 
17.1D'J. 
t,r.v.os 
QJ~.IQ 
1,410.84 
17.711 .!4 
10,700.8> 
11,'1110 .111 
1 ,318.1 .. 
1.~.15 
ltliJ,II:II 
10,13$.&1 
1'» ... 
l,UOJI ,II 
a.n ----n.oo. _____ _ 
ID.OO~-­Jt. 
117 01 OOJ.I't 
217.11 --··--·--rm.r... ___ _ 
117.20 ........... . 
120.74 --------· t<G.OO .. ..,. 
1.01• .Ofl 100.11 
-·~ --------400 .49 --
:t:IO.OIJ -----
437,00 1.» 
r-o.oo. 
!1!7.01 ... ----· 
1,21N.IG 110-17 
300.00 --·---·-s.OOG.87, 1.~11.• 
3'15.00 IIUI 
- ~-~~-- --· m.oo. _____ 
e&.oo. __ _ 
~:~· -·in'.fl 
:s:>O.OO st n 
,,ell ·--!i:-~~ -·i:oi4-ei: 
1
-• .:::-,
1 v~ •n .o1 !!10 01 ,M 
~l ~:~~:~, ~:&t .... 
3'22 Vt:I.OO 3,960.!11 811.17 
!!SJ t,uc. a !!i7,li0 ..... 
- ~.tll'/.1111 8'1010---·--
610 tJl,tl '!13.0. -II 
Ill l,ea:l.. 1~.00-
rn S.IW.III l!:.oo--
~:~ S::l::: l~== ,J·: 
t!4 m.u m.oo ..... -
164 !117.41 gr.IO----· 
m t,s. •. a m.oo . .. ---· 
1,1011 IO,n4.110 1,13&.81i .._ .... - .. 
1.776 !l),OIIJ.Ir. 1,3011.AS-----· 
138 v-:t .a n.c:o .. ---· 
uo •. 0: fll.ll.----· 
l,IIU le,t:N .If 1100.16 -. 
l,R 1,11811.4; S,IU.. 1, ... 11 
187 1,130.63 !11&.11! ... 
1111 8:.1.11 JIS.Ot-----
- 1.105.4!: .... 18.11 
!OS l,ellll.lll 171 .00--
1111 Ol'II.U 47.00 ·---· 
lOll t,m.u us.•------
us 1,147.118 1!6.10---
!38 •.• 177.11 ·--
- t.n.ue tiii.00---•1 I.O!II.N m.lll-2:1:1 1 ........ _____ _ 
l,tl!~ .o.-.11 1,•.•---
... 11 u.ao.-. .-. ., ···--101 t,n7 Jt IJI.oo-
CEXERAL TABL&S-TOWSS 
-POPCL.\TIO:-."- RECEIPTS-WARRA~TS Ol'TSTAl\Oir""G 
APRIL 1, 19Z7- CRAXD TOTAL 
.w 
: 
i 
I 
3 
!i 
1 s 
.. 
.!1 .. 
Q 
i! 
j~ g. :s" u 1i 
~ CJ 
106 
l 
! 
3 s 
1 J I 0 Ill 
105 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE SO 1-C'o'ln'lm-TOWN$-DATE OF lNCORPORr\TIOX 
MARCH II, 1928-BALA."'CE CASH 
J 
~ I 
;--;a.tloU. ...... -··---····1 
110 Ua.rkrre.. •• ·-··-··· -····-1 
Ill Uay,.Yillo. --··-.. -· 
m Jfa.rJ.ton. ··-··-····-= llt~rlo'k ••• -----···--·-·· ., 324 Jl<n•ltonoa ••••••• -.......... . = m.l':.~~:::::.::::::::::::. . 
m lllllllooro.---·-··---·-· 
• lllatoo ••• 
m llollaad ••• 
310 IIOIIUlO..- •• ~ --·······~ ~. 
Ill Boly Or- (VIa !1. B. Vllta). 
SSZ llopevUII, yla .llurUT ... 
lSI llo~tlntoo ••• 
IU Uoral<'t •• c ··--·····-
U$ I IOI!I*I'L •• -········--··-·-
:tae llul·>•o.rd..-······-·· .. ··---
117 Uudooa ••••• -·-·· .. ······-· 
il3ll Hull .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'138 llum .. ton. •• -············-·· 
Date ol Ia· I 
rporaliOD 
1liU1 '···-l 
li!IIS~--
Itl8 •••• 
1 .. ··-
~ -· 
lllll:l •••••• 
1883 ' --·· 
1!101 ~--· 
"IS ·-··· 
1!1117 --
l!m 
IJI83 
ld$111 
18011 
18'70 
IQ 
1"110 
1~1 
1* 
::. "i0i7" 140 ll r•t•llll ••••• _ •• _. _____ _ 
211 ~ lhulor ••••••• ---.. ··--··· Ti>i · ·-·· · 
'141 Jmoa,. ••• --·-·····-··- IIISI 
~0 l owood. ••••••••• -········-· 11!53 
lUI Ionia ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 18111 
30 l,.too ••••••••• --··········-- 1800 
ale I l""lo ........................... U11n 
147 Ja<ktoD JUMII<>D.--··-··- 1!11'1 
• Jamaloa.-•• ··- .•••... IGOI 
Itt JI.DMYIDt.--·•• ~ -·-·· .. li'SIS 
~ 1:"w"i.iJ<i:·(i.-:o:p.;;;;n>. : ::;: ~---=~ 
3St Jol... ........... .. .... .. ma :::~· 
1M JnlltJ~ ········-· ··-·· •• 1896 ·-··· = =:~~:;::-::::-:: .. ·:.-:.·::::::~: ~= ·-:· 
• .:ana•h•-····--····~·--·- liiOl ·-··· 
111 X•l .. rtaa ••• -······-···-·• 1881 ~~ 
: : ::::,:.:::.:::::::::::::::::: 11100 ---· 
aeo x.a .. u :: ::=:• : s:::~~=:::~~~~~:~~~~;. .;~.1===· = ::;::~~t:·.-:. :·.::::·:.:·.:·."::.:· ::: 
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w,®.OO n.ooo.ro -------·---· t !,OOO.OO I U 
~.K• .CO·----·-· --·-·---· ---····-· --··-·---... Ill 
==~==~~== ===~~~=~!::::::::: ======== ======:·::::::::: ::J -:: __ .::- ·==== :::;:~ :::=::::: ::::::= ===== ·::::::::-.::1 = 
--··-· ------· O,OOO.On ·-··--··-· ......................... ----- -·-· ftl 
:=~::::c::::::f····;;:::r~ :::::::::~ ::::::::::::::: ::::.~====== : 
• -- --. 7,<«1-00• z.r.oo.oo ... ---· -----· 1.000.00 • -. ---== =-;:~~r=--~}~~j= ==---~ ~~==--~ ~--===:§ . .:.~~:~~ 5 
----- • -----·---- 11,000.(1 ·-------- ·---------- ------ ·------- .1 
.=:::: ::=== ---"i:loo oo ::::=::: :::::=:: -:::::=1:::::=:: : 
- -· -----·· J!i,5QO. ·--·--··-- -··---- ·-----· ·-··--··-· .. 
~- ·-- --· 15,000.00 ------- ------------+-------·-- ------· ............ ---------·--- ........................ _. -----------r-···------, -
;;---~;~ :::::::::[;~:~:~~ ~~====~= ~~~==~~ ~~====~§=-=-==== § 
1,!!2.LO ------· ·-----· 1,1111.00 IU 
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TABLE NO. 3-coR~l"D-TOWNB411UNia.AL 
I 
J 
I 
I 
J 
I 
i 
II 
4,100 ·--·---·-- ·--------•• 110 11,000. ·---··-· ... ~ ~ 
I 
" - 11,000. ···----· .... --····:. ----------· ·----· ·--
====--~======= :::::::. -T.if.ii 
6<0,4>0 Jt.OOO ·········-· II • 
---~~:.. ---~~: .. ·:===== --~ 
~::-~:=--~~~===== "::: 
::·:.:=-- ::::: ::::::= ~..•. ·------·---------1,1110. 11,1110 ••• ________ _ 
-----· ---·····---- -----· ------·-- .............. ___ -----· ----
······;:oaoM>::::::::: ==--=: =::;;;:;;; 
CJ, •• 'N 116,1100.. J.D,IIIO.. 1,_ 
::::~:~;..:::::::::::=:==::!::- ..: 
==~~~;;=~~;~~~~~~-
----- ·-···-------..... ·-·-··------ -------- ----- -.:a ······---::=:=-.. 
----~ 
U&NKRAL TABLES-TOWNS 
lNOBBTEDN~R OUTSTANDING APRIL 1, lUS 
i .. 
I 
Ji 
il 
jJ 
ut:f'llltT o~· ~t U:-ttUIPAL PISA:-:CJ~S 
1 j ~ 8 
2 1 E ;~ 
! I ~ I ~ t~ J __ _JL_ __ ~£~--~--~~~~~--~---r--~-·-·_ 
- - - ,,¥<!. 5,(100.00
1 ••• --····· -
118 l'nlon.----··------··--- 1,100.00 ·-····--·!·-··---· ·---· ··· : F~l:~.~~~·p;;;"k::::.:::.- --· ··---··· ---·-··--· ··-------- uato 
:: ti~~=~~iia"(Dei.Moin;;;·iii~ ~o •> : ::::::~=:;1:::::=:::::::::~_:::::~::::~~-~ 
1i0 Ill• •••••·······-····-··• • 2,000.00 4 .(1(~.00 ••••··-··· ········-
141 Vall.---····-··-··-- 7'JS~44 ---------·1·-··-··· St to 
H% Vai<Tll ....... ------ ·--··-· •••. ----· 84.100.00 ·-··---·---
':'t.1 van llom ... --··---····--··- ·-------· -----·--· --··--··· ------
l U Van )lr\l'r ...... ----·-------- ·-·--·---- ____ _..._ ·------··"'"----· 
1-&.5 ,·an \Yff't-----------------·· ·--····- --··---- ......... ---· ·----
Till \"artna ....... -------····--· 4.s:;o.IW•.------· ·---· ••• l,fllU4 
~ f~¥1~~~¥ 'f=t~.li~~:\~~~T:~ 
~~ '""II J .. ake ••• -----····--····--··· 1 loo r1i 12,000.00 G."u.os .. -----
''" Walnut ..... ----··--··-······· 3:100:001 6,500.00 ·---······• 1,18.1.~ 
~~ wapoUn.---·-····-······----·· ·•·-··-----~ 311,500 00 ·······---· ·----
i ~i~~~~~~ ~-~---~_r!_-~--~~ __ L_~_~\~~~~~--~ ~= W•Uman ..• ---··---··----· 1.100~ 2,500.00 ---·--··· I.')& .II 
l: ::;:~~-~::=::::.:-.::=:.:-.:::::: ·····-----~·-··n:~.-JO:-oo':::::::::: ·-•:§·!~ 
7«1 Waal.Y-······---··--··----· ·----· IT ,500 00 ···--·-··· --
7'10 w .. t lltn<l ••• ---····--··-··--· ······s-r;iii):-· IQ,OOO.OO •••••••••••• ·····--·• 
~ Waa~ ~ralli.~too··-··---:=: 1:300 11,5QO.OO ·····-··-· --·m:u 
m I~§::~~~~~:::7::~~;===~~= ====;~:~ ::::~~;~~ ~~~~~== 
Till W•tlJl>HlJ.---- lftit'Jiu)___ ··--·- ·-··--··· ·-· 
m ;::;~~~~::~~----.:.:.=. :::::=:. ·-··=::: .::::·- "-'ii"ii m w .. t Okol..,ll (1', 0. Mlllul'~==-- :::===~--10,0011.00 ~-~> ~-0 
1'1!1! Weot P""''·-··-··--- -·· 7.(1()0110------±··----· - ntoc 
181 w .. t ~~~--------··- 51 OOII.CIO ·-------j: ··-----· r:o A 
~ i~i:~~~~~=)~~==~~ =~:~t~~l:~~~~;~~~~~r:~ =~===;. 
m WllloJ (CaJTOII p , o. ----------- ----------T· --·-------· ---e :::::=~:=:=~-======::. ::::::::::,:::=~~::,:::==:::::~:co 
'19\ Wlltoo ~DWttoo ••• ------··· ---.;;iiiO:tO ===---· ·····--···g·--·--· 'Ill IDield.-----------··-- ·---··-· ·-··----1 1,000.00 -::::::: 
'Ill WIDtllrol>----------·-- 1 000.00 ·-··--··--r-------· .. 1111 Wiota.---·------------ ,: •. oo ••••• ----· ------··· --:: 
§ ~~a~~~-:-~~~~~~=~:==~~~~~~;;~~= ~~~~~~i:t: 
too wortbiDai.OD-·-······--------- ·····-······· ·-··ueoo:OO ·········-· --------11(11 WJOI1llDI-·•••••••· ••--··•··---···· .............. ' 
TUWOI 
l il 
[!\'DEUTED:\F.ti~-OR OUTtiTA!\'01!\G APRIL 1, 19~~ 
~ 
i 
~I 
~ I -.. ~ l i! i~ 
L j; jj I b if il lj i 
-= --=~~~ ~:~·~'------== ::-.:::::::t-==== ==:::::: = 
----- 141.1u. _____ ••••• ·--·-··-- -··---····-·---· m =-== =-----·---~:.~:~1===:: :::::::::::: _:::=:: ·::::-.:::::::: ;: ---::-: ======j eJ~:~r-··io;£."",i:OO ::::::::: =====~-io:ooo:oo m 
. --=~ ~~~==~::::~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-;;~~;~~~~ !i 
_ ---· P,IOO.OO ----··-· -·-·--- ··---------· 761 
~-:_: ~;;~~~~ ~~~1~~~~-~~=~~ill ~~~~~~~~ ~f:f:~~~~~.~~~~~f:f:~ll ~ 
·-----· ------- .............. ------- ·-------- ------- ·····---··· 7114 
---- ····--····· 11,500 00 ·····------- ··-------- ----·····'·-··----···1 'iS> 
·-··--- ~.000.00 66,Pl4 .00 ·--··--· 8,000.00 ···-··--·~ 1,000.00 'IIIII 
811,!£v.OO -----·-- 6!,88.:>. ···-----· ····----· ----··· ·-·----··· '1117 
-- • ·- ---- l'n,500. ------ ------- -----· ······------ 'Ia 
---··· ·------ !,1100.00 -----··· ------- -- ··-····--· 11111 
----· ·----· 1,000 (A --------- ··--------- 1.f), 7.60 'ItO 
------- I,OO•.CIO' ----- ---··-··-· ----··--··--· ~I -----· ------ -------···· ·------- ··----- ------ ···-··--· -=== =--··· :::::._:::::::::: ======= ::::--J::====== 5 ----· -----·1 8,111M'.07 --- --· U,llto&. ·-··---· :t,M.Ill -;ee 
==::: :::::::: ----~:~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: ==== :::::=:::::1 ~ 
:~ ====~=======~ :::: ====~=~~ :::::::~~= ~--~:.~~ -----~~~~ m 
_ --··· ------·- 16,800.t•' ------· ··------·- -------·---- m 
---· ·-··--··· 151.!1 ···--··--· ····-----· ·-··--- ------- m 
~· ---· 5,000.(1ol ·-----··· -··-- -----· ·----··· 116 
·-- _ ---- e.oo1 oo ·---····-· ··-----·· _ • m 
--·------· 11,000.«>.--·---· -··-----· -----··--······· '11'1 
---- --- ----- • ------- m 
----- ------- -------- --------- ·------- -----· ·---- 711 
---- --· lSI 8"! ----- ··-----· ·-----· ·------· 77t 1,,_.:JJ. IS,I!O«>.------ ---- P,liOO.III P,IOO.OO 'Ill 
~:~.~.::-··-4i:4i-· ::::::: :::::::1·-.. :.:eo ~ 
t;o 51------- ------·· ---------- '1113 
---------- ---·---·'·------- 714 
------- ·---------------· ?I.~ ' '1111 ·-··-··-· ·-··--··· ·-····--· -----··· ::::::::::: :::::::::.:::=:::::: '187 
21,1100.00 4,li>IO.CG -·----··· ----· 4,1100.00 'Ill 
·----------·--·-· ------··· ··------- ------- ------- 1811 :_: ··- ==== ______ ..:~:~·-li:'.nroo :.-:::::::= === --ii~ij:oo :: 
• -·- ·-·----- 4~ ,IKQ.OO ·-----·· ---· -···- ·-----· ----- Till 
• --- .,(00. 7,000.CO -----· ··----· -----··· 'IW 
-- ··---- 1.000.00. ______ ------------- • 1'M 
----·----· J,ln:l.oo _____ -----· ·---·-- ------· 1111 
--- u.100. ~.rm.oo 83,11£..,.00 ------· ··---- ••· 1111 
- --- --------·-· ···--··· ••• ------· ···-------- 717 --_ _:: :: ____ : ·:=~=~~E::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::.::::::::: 5 
·------- u,I!OO.oo. _____ -----·-····-··-··------ • 
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JlF.I'ORT OF MUNICIPAl, FINANCES 
TABLE NO. a- Colln!<uw--TOWNB---IIUNICIPAL 
1 
) 
i 
p 
- YllW.--····--------= --·- --------;;~=-----· _::: - Yalo---------------~ P,OOOl·-------'----_:·· ·-~
5 E :::::::=::-==_ =~=- -==~~~::::;== 
OENERA.L TABLES-TOWNS 
INDIDBTEDN&:SS-QR OUTSTANDING APRIL 1, UJS 
173 
174 JlF.I'ORT OF lti'.SJCJPAL FDiA:-;"Cf~ 
TnWDI 
.. .. 
1: i & 
t ' .. ! c: c ! . "' I 
65,0118.~· !5,101,. 
~i .utr:' 
s.u.n 
l,f..., 
"" '" IG< J,lo!l'! 
l,!llil! 
7.~ 
i!.\.'1 
1.! l,ell: 1,&11; I,<W 
s .•. 
s. 
-• .ol 
l,ft8 
2.784 ..... 
liN 
I,IJI ··-··* 1, .. .... 
GESI'.HAL TAULE.>; T()\f!"~ 17~ 
~ 
g ~ 
1~ 1: !:; y l! 
I . 
176 
.. 
I 
" •
lt~WOKY OJo" MliNICI I'AJ, Io'JNANC!!;S 
TA8LI!: NO. 4-<'oXTIIU t»-TOWSl:i-ASSESSJ:.;D VALUATION 01' 
.. .. 
1: 
i .. l Tow"" i ~ 
~ 'i i ! • 'i ! 
1--.. 
178 REPORT OJ<' MUNICIPAL 'FINANCES 
TABI,r.; NO. 4-covfi' VU'"-TOWI\S- ASSESSED VALUATIO!\ 0~' 
7 = .. .. 
i 
i i e t '1'0..,. "' 
~ • ~ .. " E 0 1S • f e ~ !l: .. " "' " 
I 
S41,US IXJ,US ............. . 133 Clrarftrld........................................ U7,496 G3,244 tl,r!S 
1~1 l"lrl!horo......................................... 127,000 4Q,f3t 9,0!1 
135 C'l•mo!lll......................................... 8110,880 74,1!8 17 ,57! 
1"' Clermont........................................ JU,188 !I,S40 29,1'1t 
l~ @!:',;;;·ii,ii"(vi&"viiiii'J<t:i:::::::::::::::::: ~:: J:: ....... 17.0ii 
139 Olutl<r........................................... 23,1194 2l!,236 12,116 
::~ g~~~~~::·.::·:.::::·.:::~::::::·.:...-.::·.:·.:·.::::·.::: m:: 1gl:~ ~:: 
112 Coin.............................................. 155,&40 10,672
1 
............. . m g~::-:~~'{.;;.;;&0::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 17U6 ~~:~~------··ii;m 
14~ Colllnt........................................... :~:= 84,3!4 88,440 
:!~ g~:~irii.iii"Oii.;:::·.:·.:-.:·::.:·.:·.:::·.::::·.:-.:::::-. ~-= ~~:= ........ ii:~ 
liS Oolumbue Junetlon ............................. 24 &16 111 260' 1 11311 
~ ~~~~~~~~~\~~~"-~~~~t:,; . ·;1!1~2: -· :~·~:~-=:~~ 
J~ Ooulvlllo (VIa Iowa Olty)..................... 5ia:s12 115,608 OM411 
1'.11 f'orrrrtlonvllle....... .......................... 247,936 M,cm 61,1l04 
u~ r.~rrA~~:::::.::::::~~:=:~::::::::::::::::::: ~-m:~ :~:5 -------~~~ 
tr.o C'oull~r ....... --·· ............................. oo:lSe 55,788 18.616 
161 I l'ral!'............................................. l!(ll,012 6~.188 8,Wl 
W" C'rawlor<l•vlllo... ............................... 56,420 28,120 17,11fo01 
Htl <·rom"·eH •• ----·······---- ··--·············· 86 084 46,184 te,Mt 
lilt Crrota1 I,ako.................................... 377' f68 101_;~ 25,166 
If\!'• <'umt.trh•nd.______ ----··-······--·--··--·- o&6:sso 28,832 J3,~ 
ltl6 f'umtnlor ......... - ... -------·-··-------··- --·--·- o&S,lOO, 311,'16t 19,l6-4 
~~ ~:~~~~~---· .. :-= .. :.: .. :·..:· .. :·_:-_:::·.:-.:::·.:·::..:::-.:·.:· .. :: ~·~~------·43:452 --- - -iW! 
Hlll l'Jllotltr ........................... ----------· 200:748 17,780 52,706 
1'10 !lakota UIIJ ..................................... 144,420 17,11!8 19,~ 
111 Ilalla• ....................... ---·--------·--·-- 604,536' 12D,OC•~ 10,&!6 rn llollu Crnttr.. ................................. 06,116? 81,028 9,Cl!! 
178 t>nna -··- .... - .............. - .............................. ---·· 314 020 '1S,4~ 40,7'!0 
1'14 ll"nhury ......... - ·-··-""·----·····-·····---···· J93 1S(W 70,4&1 ''4,8$2 
17:1 lleovlllo ............. • ......................... 136,620 88,7111.-- ........ . 
I'M llarlo l'ltJ ............................ -----·- 101:8112' 60,180 Z!,m 
177 na..,.on.......................................... 4'13,840: 181.~24 *!,!31! 
178 norton............................. ............ 110 888 21,376 -------
1711 ll«atur Otty .................................. · 291:768 01,324 ............. . 
IM Illtdham_ ....................... ---·--·---·····-··-···-· 324,8321 08,428 lD,e!S 
I" u.rp Rlvrr _.................................. 
1
(16,832 ll!,87l! 25,MI 
:~ ~r.-:~-=-===:::::=:~~=-.::: .. ::::::::::: ~~-~ ~:m ... ----.,r!li 
JM Otlhl............. ............................... 
1
110,562 61,~ 110.!84 
11111 Ot1mar ----· .................................. ;e;848: 2!,8881 &I,JG6 
1118 Otlolt........... ............................... te o.sl 8,4!8 18,'1811 
187 Ilflphoe.......................................... 293:924 83,886 11.m 
1118 lle1to ..... _..................................... 431,356 100,718 8 . .00 
1811 Tlrovrr........................................... 133,2-"1' li(J,tlt<S 31.1&! 
100 Otrhr ....................... -................... L,.,
706 18
,oo, 16.m 
1: ~:W"?. .... :::~::-:=::~:=:::::::::::::::-::::_ e:5 ~:5 _____ ?~~ 
I!N llk-kenl ....... -........ ....................... 111)2,72! 63,040 SQ,UO 
100 IllkP ................................... -......... JS5 7U' 61.0011 ....... - --· 
1!16 Dixon.-......................................... 47:1~Z S\,1821 ll,llt 
un Oolllver ......... -... .......................... as ;eo 15,8118 e.• 
:: t~~~~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .e:m 1,1\'14 tUN 
GENERAL TABLE~TOWNS 179 
PROPERTY AS OF JANUARY l, 192i-LEVIES AS OF SEPT. l. 19:li 
J,lfof) 
4,6-h 
1,1U 
.,Siti 
1,00<! 
1.17:! 
·-~ 
·-~21· !, ....... , 
2:ltl 
P.cttl 
2.~ 
1Too 
13,11'1 
1,39'.! 
tSO RF.I'ORT OF llo!U.SJCTPAI, FI~A."'CES 
TAfii,F. .SO. 4-<!oxmn u - TOW:-os-ASSESSED VALUATIOS OF 
ToWilA 
l"k:lriMI:Ion. ·--·----······--··-
I lonA.. • ---···· ··--··-··--~-­
~rb"rtr. ---····- ---------·-··· Uow I tr.-
lk>wt.. -·----··-··-----------
ltrahnlllco---. ----------
IPUmont .. --··------··--··--··----'"'nt'Om"" ----------··-··--··---
I•UD,W .. -. -----------
I>UDI<ortan ••• -•••·-··-··-··--------·· l>unloP--------------··-··•• llurant.----····---------------
liJt.art ... ---··-------····-----······ 
J~arlbaro._ •••• ----··-··-··-------
.-.rlln~ ••• -·-·-··--··--··-·· ···-····-· 
}'arlvlllo • • ·----··----··-····--
t:arty ••• --··-------··--··--····-··-t:oldJ•IIIt.---··---··--------··-
1- den viii, ( IU1o.les J• ~ U. J·-··-··-----·· 
t:dlrf"""'' ··--··-- --·-------·--······ 
... ll~ron ----- .... -··-----· 
t.klrld~o ···-········--····-··-····-········ 
t.lrln ••• -··-····------····-········--•:lka«lrr.------··--··-----··---· t:lkllott __________________________ _ 
t:lk 11om·--------··-····-··-········· 
)'lkport.--··-····-··--··----····--·· 
•• Uintt. -----
) U.ton ••• --··---------··-··----
~loworth.----------··------· 
Y.lma. ··-··------··--··-····---·· 
):IT ----·------------··· 
Y.m_,.._ ---------------···· 
t..']IWrortlo ••• -----··-··--·--··---··-
~---- -----------· E-IJ.----------------
Jtxtra ___ -- ---------
JI:xlloo ••• - •• -··-------------
l'alrballk.-------------------
l'ariP)'. ------·· 
t arm•nt.ur•·------··--··--------Farmllla'tOD--------------
Jambam•IU. -------------· Farracut------------------'""'te.- ·-----------1 
~~-----------------­,__,.. - -
)'orUio. __ ··-----··----J1orta... _______________ _ 
J'loJd--- ·--l'OIIda. __________________ _ 
FoataooU. 
Fort Atk1D80D.-------·---·---I'oetorla.----------------
Frui<Un (~Ia Donoollloa)----------"'-·--------··-··-····-----·-· ~... ------
~----------- ··------····-· Ftedonla ( \1a c.Jolum- Jrt.>--··-----· 
r-oat. --------------Gall.------··-----------··--·· ou..____ -----· 0...,  __________________________ _ 
Oard .. Oro"----------··--·· Oamnlllo------------·--····· 
uamu •• ·--··-··---··----------·····-t•arrt•f)IJ-------------------
... 
i 
0 
~ 
::; ::= 
::~ :;;: 
::l:!fii --lf.ii 
1011. • •• 
j),801) ~ ... 
31. , .. 
'li.«<:! 2!.110 
l'li.e!O .. .. 
133.G36 .. .. 
1118.000 •• 7111 
11.~---- ··--· 
118.8& lT •• 
124.6711 ,.,. 
a&,eae n.• 
51,1111 11,1'1! 
!O,$lll liM! 
511,578 lli •• 
,.,,un •·• 
103,1)1)1 !11.011 
81, 11 •• 
180,1180 . . ... 
18,:00 ••• 
118,'11> • • , .. 
ui:*~ -·----iii 
8!,1)0! .,, .. 
s1, , a.• 
m,m, n.• 
.1.480 ••••• ---
67,1!0 IT.IM 
:'li.est 11,111 
101.600 ••• 
Jot.lMl ••• 
lllf.«l! !I,JU ..... .. ... 
111,671 ••• 
11.512 .... 
6l,nl ... 
.... toll ••• .... .,, .. 
JCM,OM IIAII 
ltl.IG ... 
r.Nt •• ..... JJ ... 
ti,11N .. •.. , 
lit, 
IJ, 
a.n 
•• • ..... 
!1.11! 
21.1. 
a, us ...... 
~. .,, 
tl, • = --~~ UZ,CIII 
GE:!\"ERAL TABLES-TOWNS lSl 
PllOPErtT\' AS 01>' JAXUAR\' 1. 192;-LEYIE~ AS Ofo' SEPT. J . 19!7 
1.112 
t,'ITl 
l,lt-.1 
l,r.:/1 
-;;;, 
3,321 
&.o:J) 
388 
7:12 
. ---i.ffi 
13.~ 
.0,11!;1 
1.1141 
i:~ 
J,712 
I ,lC2 
l,ll;oi 
9,1!7J 
l.t•~ 
".~1 
••• 321 
~.om 
388 
I,YI!< 
18,U~IJ 
2,run 
1,8'7'.! 
1.~ 
-t:r.i 
3,filn 
1,84<1 
1,81& 
l..ii4 
--i:iiO 
11M 
10,81& 
l,est 
l,OM .... .. 
480 
:ao ... 
1,1111 
~ .... 
I,OCll 
J,a 
"' -----... 
----·-· 
·-~ 1,
t.UI -.... ··-••• 
182 nlj:I'OUT 011' MIINICIJ>.\f, FINA.~CF.S 
TABLE NO. 4-{'olfnl'tl:o-TOWNS - ASSESSED VALUATIO!Ii OF 
.. i t: i .. t e ~ Q 
;; i c 
0 ~ t = 
l. ~ 
Oanolo..----~------··--· a::s,w 11&,77$ :10,1,. 
z::r:: .. ·-_-_··====--=====--.-.--.~ ~:= ~:~ ~:: 
ftllt:::;mo.:.:.:.=:-.. -•. -.::..=:.:.::.--:::::. ···--·a:ooo ::~:::::::= 
Oilman. ........ ------··---····-··- 11111,'15:! 1011,&8 u,m 
UUmoro UIIT·--··--··----··-----· 1&1,!78 ln,OM !1,{1111 lila•lt.rook---------···--··-····· m,n! !Se,8110 U,181! 
C;U•I•ltn.. ...... ------··------·- 511,428 ll4.~ 17,011 
t oldlloloJ ..... -----········---·--····· ltiii.IIOMI IIO,IIU n,1!0 
!;oocloll ..... ----------··-··-··· 111,300 6!,812 IS,IM uooao I.akt..................................... 47.liii'J !3,'1'lll 1s.m 
(iowrlf'.-----------··--··-····- GeO.~ 173,411 1~.811111 
t.ra•ltJD&er .. --··--··--··---------· 804,GOO 87,61«1 JO.me orat1oo.......................................... 145,ill8 48,0\lt! !0,781 
~;~:!~i-.iUOrlJOO:=::=::=:::::-.:::: ·---~UG:ii ·--··m.ii --····es-:m 
c.ran•l ~Jound.-- --------··--··· 3'20,718 89,7UI li,IOIJ 
f.rau•l Hlv•·r .... _ •• _ ......... - •• ------··-- l.U,l7'2 82,624 4,111 
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IH ' 'filE 
LEAGUE OF 10\VA MUNICIPALITIES 
F ur l h•• \'f'ur ll<!ginn ln~; .\ui{U,.. I , u r..:<, aml l·:n•llna .Jul)· :u , 192fl 
I. K \c;t••: CW IC)\\",\ \ll'XICII' .\JdTIK>; 
' hm t n t•l ur l .n n ... Cndf'. 1 ... 11'. c~ .. ' ""r••l n& .~ .. f"• tu hto tu•hl hi , • .,. t ......... 
uf 'lte• l r 11N'I I11f'a 
.\ti':~IUEHSHIP IX J.~:AGI F. OF 10\\'A li!U~Il'll'AI,JTJF.::; 
s~ .. · 56~3. L rague Of munldpalftk~. CHit~ anol to.,rns may b)" 
resolution annually appropriate ou t nr the general fund to pay dues to the 
leasuo• of lo11·a munlc!JllrliUf'll not to exce~d the following amounta: Mu· 
n!clpelllle. or less than two lhou&arul population ten olollars: !rom two 
thousand to five thousand, IWI'nly dollars; from fi ve thousand to ten 
thousand, t,)rlrty dollars, !rom IPD thousand to thirty t bouMnd, forty dol· 
lara , !rom thirty thousa nd to !l!ty thousand, ftCty dollan: a ll over !ll ty 
thousand , sixty doll ars. In addlllon they may pay the uxpenee of not 
more tha n two delegates to tho annual meetJna or lhe leacue. 
Sa-. 6684. A cco..nti iiiJ 1r.por11. The league shall keep and make eucb 
aecounta nod r~ports as ahall be required by the atato muolelpal account· 
In& department, :tnd thl! eame aball be annually checked bT nld depan· 
ment and published tn the volume of municipal areouota. 
• i 
Xot~Abov .. se,·tlon an•l th (t t o llo wln sr l!f"Ctlon m nd fl llpp1leahJt~~ to aprrlal t"ha.rtr r C:Jtlea hy SfjCtlo n 17&7, 
224 REl'ORT OF .MUNICIPAL FINA..'IICES 
0\'I ' ICI.\1• IUiti-:C1J'OitY OF 'l'Jll~ J,f~A<H E OP l OW,\ 
'fi '\ ICIP.\ UTH~-; 
I'R£!lll)f~H 
W (; ltay •••...••••..••. · · • · · • • • · · • • · · • · • • • • · · 'l\layor of Grinnell 
Vu t PJU;ijllii.~T 
0 A. Tlbbltl& •.••••••••• · · • • • • · · · • • • •· ... ·· ·\lay or of Watttloo 
S&C'RI;'l \IIY·TIIf'-'li\.KtR 
•·· <G l'l~rcc .......... . ....... , .••••• • • . • •.• .. ..•.. .• •••• )laraballlowu 
TRUHlt.HI 
C. \', Flncllay ... . ...... . ........ . .. . ............. . . Mayor of f't. Dodge 
J . F. Jt.all ........................... .... ... ... . ~lay or of Cedar Rapids 
~'r<'il 1•:. Trntner ...................................... Mayor of A<·kl~y 
CoYMUTIZS 
Lfl/lflatlt·r~. V. l''lndlay, \lclyOr ot Ft. Dodge; J>. F. Hopkin•. M.auag~r 
or .\lason ('tty; r'rank A. H'lllll. Clerk. Davenport ; Wm. Stipe, Solicitor of 
C.larloda; S A. Grt"Cne, illayor of Council Bluffs; S. L. Graba10, CouneU· 
m·•n of Ottumwa; Oeo. A. Rice, Solicitor of Ma.pleton; J, A. Tower, ~layor 
of ~'t. Madl&on; John Mn<·VIcar. ~tayor of Des Molnee; H. A. Willoughby, 
Solldtor of Grund) Center; John H. ~laclay, llayor or Dubuque; Thomas 
H. Hutf, \layor of ::>IOUlo. City; John Jo:. Halligan, Mayor of Carroll. 
l'lll'lt•U untl .Sitlrtcnlks-C. J. Kuehl, ~tayor or Bettendorf; Wallace Wins-
low, ~layor of Le\hrs; 1 .. G. Hubl, )layor or Belle Plaine. 
.lf~tulf'ipul C tillltf.~- <·. H. Streeter, :>tanager or Cedar l<'alls; 0. J. Lung, 
~1nnagcr of Web3trr C'l\y; C. D. Hoon. Clerk or Sioux Rapids. 
l'rand•u•·• a"'' Ual! Frllnk Canny, Councilman of llurlm,;ton J C. 
Blnt·klord , l'ouncttman of Fnlrfteld; J. 0. llergfaltl, Clerk or ~·orest ('It). 
ll•w:ugll •.w<l Hunitaliun L. F.. E~llok, ~1ayor ot Roekwel: CU)'; A. J . 
Joho1on, Mayor of Brh;llton, W F :\tcRolwr\8, Councilman <>r Iowa l'lty. 
W11tnn 11rk.• ,.,.,, 1'1«/IIIIJI-'r. W. Mnclltlllan, Manager or Mt. Pleasant; 
Frank Mulligan, superlntrndlllt of ~;agle Grove; A. C. J(II)'IJPT, Clerk ol 
p.,)la. 
'l'tuutiu" nntl ,\lloe .. m•nl r:. A. lo'arnsworth, Councilman of Oskaloo.a; 
.\ T, O'llrlrn, .Mayor of Independence; )1. ~·~rgu•OD, )1ayor ct Marengo. 
/'arb and I'IIIIIU•·nun<l.t-Gco. D. lS'••wcomb, Mayor of Cri!$\On; E. M 
Sabin. )IIIYIIT o[ Nor thwood; 0 . S. Hoblnson, Cl~rk ol Storn1 jAke. 
/'lr'e and Pllh~<l--F.clwlo l'c-rry, )l;tyor of Colfax: E. C. OIIIK'rt, Mayor 
nf K~>nta. J . W. ,\LJplfgate, ~hyor of Waehlngton 
Jtlditlol nrrlNitms Cl!l[ord Pow1•ll, Solicitor of Red Oak : I •. H. l'lne. 
solicitor or AtlJntlc : \\', A. M~Cullougb, Sullcllor of Clinton. 
Jhnklpol AcwwnllnSI-I!'rcd A. Gel'ke. Clerk ot Hawarden; R. A. \•aa 
llyko•, ne,•order uf ) I UMCli\IUC; Nellie My~Mt, Clerk or Sbeuundoah. 
Stand<mt Npccljlcalton•- J . 0. Thorne. )fanaKer of ~aquokcta: F. H 
LeuurP, Oouucllman of Marlon; :M. D. D~ne<llcl, Cou'ldlman uf \\'a\trl)'. 
UF.P \liTMt''T Cu \!RliF.,. 
<'Ill«"&, All Plan•-Ihu:o G••lwrl, councilman or Oenh•on. 
7'uonu Jo; It Donohoe. Councilman or l'ocahonla.s. 
.il!'t:'OIInllng Olflcrr• 0. A. Trljtllo. Clerk of Clarion. 
SIJIIcHor•-CbnriCIJ P<•llnln~rotb, Solkltor of Cedar Rapl1s. 
TOVIN OFFICIALS 
J,fl.\.Gl'J; OJ' l.OW.\ ~ll~II)IP.\l.ITU'~ PIX \ '\CLU, REI'ORT 
,\ l(,tST I, Jlr.!7, TO Jl' J,\' :U IO!!S 
.lo'L'-'AXCIAL STATE;\IEXT 
RECEIPTS 
,\UII' I, U~o. C.ah on Hand .. $ »7 IS 
\\ <Stftel4 ........... , ........ S I O.OG 
De> )loin.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 10.00 
J,uxembur& ................ , • 10.00 
Jn4 pend•n<"e .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ZO.OO 
~~·~"Lt..;.; ::::::::.::: ·: ·: · ~:-g: 
)lancb5tn' • .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. 10 0 
~·~~~~t -~~~~~.:::.: ·.: :: :·:.: 1~-~~ 
l'ode · .................. 1000 
t'aherw t:r l'llrk .......... , It 00 
)lod; I .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. 10.00 
llon11rk •• . . • • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • ]0.00 
J-ell ..... • .. • . • • . . . . .. ... '" 09 
,\rc:>dla ..................... 100~ 
~~0o':n !'It;:::::::.:.:::::::: ::gg 
J:'tanhol•• • .. .......... , .. .. 1 o 110 
C<>rwltb • • • • .. .. • .. .. 11.00 
Loh!Kh • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1 o.ot 
~~~'11~~o\ :.:.:::::·:::::::::: t~·g~ 
I..YiliiVIII~ • .. .. • • .. • • • • .. .. • 111 00 
".lattr ... .. • .. ... • .. .. .. .. .. 10.00 
K•ll• :r ..................... . 10~0 
Brc rl ' • • • • • • , • • • • • • • . • • • • • 1 0 110 
St ,..\ni&'Slr • . • • • • • • • • • • • 10 ntt 
\\mcate .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 11.00 
Loctnlf<o .......... .. .... , .. • 10.00 
C;he~ou .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • lO.OoJ 
~~b~a ·::::::::::.::::::: :.. ~X·&& 
Lo1<d1'11 ............... 1000 
Stu llsLurg • , , • , .•• , •.• . • , , • • 10,00 
Traer .•...•• I • • • • • 0. . • • • • • • 1 o.no 
ftmetUnce-r , , ••.•• , ••• • , , , • 1o.ut 
ca..-ke~e .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 10 ~0 
oc.n J .. !l pi<bl • • ••••••••• , • • to fJO 
I~· in heck • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 1 n '") 
\~":frhllr• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 on 
1 y"" .................... 1000 
'~)&rd • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • • to 00 
Bo~l~a'EI ; l 'b • • • " .. . ""' • IQ.•IO 
f'Drk JljllB .......... • .. 10M 
...., )t"'bu11: • .. .. .. . .. .. 1 o no 
r. w oor .. .. .. • • • .. • 10.00 
li'\'nvll~e ... ......... .... , • • 10 toO 
11
t fl\Oit • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 n oo 
C up•ro F=) ....... • .. • • 10 00 
~ndl Centllr . .. . .. . .. .. .. 10 oo 
T nrn · • •. • ••••• • ••••• , • .. ttl (\0 
~t"OlJIIr~n , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 10 IJQ 
"'~; ~ ~~- :.:.:.:.:.: . :g·&: 
~~~t.""J, .. ~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
( !~. ;;, .. __ .. • .. . .. .. .... • • • 10 00 
w ' . .. ... . ......... 10.00 
T:'.,;iio • · .. .. .. ·...... 10 00 
l'aek .... ,,j .......... 10 00 
•armlrtA'lo .... • • • . • ... }oliO 
Oak.-tll " .................. 1000 
Oa ton" .... • ........ • 1000 
01.;, ... .. .. .......... 1000 
Marteil ·""" • ·' • • .. ·" • · • 10.00 
J:urt c •.••• . ••••••••• tnoo 
Jtt • . ................ 1000 
"hlu.m.;,,; • · • · • • .. • • u.oo L.tt! .. • • . .. • . .. . . • .. • 10.00 
(larn~r • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ttt ,.,,, 
Wollk..," • ••• • • .. .. .. • 10 00 
F.dd:t"lllt .. • .. .. • ·...... 10 00 
11.-rlock "" • ........ • · • • . 10 oo 
)l•rldon ' ' ' ' · " • • • .. • · • " • I 0 oo 
Whitten . :::: ':: :; ;; :; :::.... Jg g~ 
~~: ..................... . 
l~n •••••••• • ••• , ., , 
t:~~~': :::.: ·: :::: ·::::::· . 
''lnoonvlili:,' • • '' '' • • ·''' '· '· '•' 
'' lnttrHt • •' •' • · • •• ••• • • • • • 
l\ashln n'" ..... · ... ' 
D tt.end~rf ' ..... "" .. ' " ' 
?n.~ ••nus . :. ·::.: .: .:::: :·: 
D )UWVU!e : .. , :::::,::::::::: 
rr~ ?'Y .................. .. 
~·ohlt •• ••• • ••••••••• 
)I tUbllrC ...... .... ...... . 
0 
a.rlon ····•••••••o•• • • •••• 
0
autt ••••.•... • .•.•...•.•. 
)orlnnfi11 ••• , •• , . • • •••••••• 
CIAdrt4 ... , ............ .. 
~= .... : ..::::::::::: ::· 
~~"'"'tor t'lty .............. .. 
(f'thervl1h~ • o ••• o • 0 . 0 ••• 
\\·::~':n~ 0:.:.:.: 0:::::::::.: 
~f.ili~n :::::::::::::::::::::: 
ll ndeo ..... .. ..... . ..... , 
%n10&;t-nc •••••••••••.•••••• 
l\1\k(·flY • I •• ••••• •• •••• 0 •••• 
,_;r'.;'etnll . • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • b.' llnleevtlle • .. • .. .. • , , 
J"~n ••••••• ••o••·••• •. 
Sh~l~ u:..(.k' · · 0 • ·: • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
C'umt..rbnd .......... :.:.:: 
l..enox ••.•.•.•. . ••o·o •o •••••• 
Strntturd ........... , .•..• , . 
~~~~n·::: ::: : :::·o·• · ••o 
r;~~r~ . :::::::::::::::::::.: 
f~ahlwln •• o. o, • ••• •• •• .• •• •• 
~rti~Y ••• , ••• , , •• . , , 
Unnbur1. , ............ , .. 
~.:.:: .. ::~::::0~: 
Ken!N!tt •• ••o•••o•••••••••• 
J;rtrn~:h.:t.r ••••• o ••••••• , • 
~::!:I'Ju·n·c·tiOn ·:::::::::::::: 
:\tnnetn. .•.•••.••••• o• ••o•• • 
r{'>lthlantl ................ . 
Tho~~:~n;~. · ::::: ... 0:::::: 
~on· ::::::.:::.:.:.:: ~: 
!"dll~ld .............. .. 
•. ,~rly , ... , .. , , .. , , . , , , , , , 
~~~b«i~ntfO~' o;: o::: o .. o ..... . 
llolall""a ................ .. 
~-nk~~t · · · · ·· ····· ···o ·oo o •• 
J•o j~l • ··•· •· • •• · •• . ••••• ,. 
~ ~h.rood ................. . 
6.7~~ ·::::::::::::::::::·: 
Jllt>O•Y ......... ........... . J•b aoor ........... , , ....... , 
Onril::!:i ::::::::: • ::::: ~:: 
WO::!bt~n ' .. ' ' .. ' · " " ' " 
Klnt~•ll'7 •• :::::·:.:.:::.:: 
\O.M 
10 0 
10 • 
IG.!>t 
10 00 
10 00 
:o ~ 
20 00 
ro OQ 
~0 co 
20.01 
20.00 
JOOO 
:0 H1 
20.08 
10.01 
:o.oo 
10.00 
20 00 
!0.00 
20.00 
ao.on 
ao.on 
10 00 
20.00 
10.00 
tOM 
10.110 
10 00 
10.00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 "' .09 
tO 00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
1000 
10 oo 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 nn 
10 •• 
10 00 
10 no 
10 no 
10.oG 
1ft 00 
10 00 
1000 
tn.oo 
10 no 
1000 
10 no 
IO.OQ 
10 00 
1000 
10 00 
10.00 
tn.oo 
10.00 
10.00 
JO,<tO 
)0 00 
10110 
1000 
uoe 
to 01 
IIH 
liH 
REPORT OF MUNICIPAL li'INANCES 
R.ElCEIPT8-Cozn:nroJ:D 
Monona .•.••••...•.••••. •. •• ~g;~g 
~e:o~~--=~~.::: ::::::::::::: 10.00 
Roae Tllll ••••••••• • • • • • • • .. • i~·.~~ 
~~;~1 .::::::::::::::::::::: 1000 
!\ew l.J~rty .. ......... .... .. ~g:~g 
~::~~ :::::::::::::::::: 1000 
~~~~!~~.::: :::::::::::::::::: ~g::: 
Ireton • ...... • • ....... • .. •.. 1100 .. 0000 
Freolerl~burc ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 10.00 
N:.l'~~. :::::: : ::::::::::::: 10.00 
llolateln ............... • .... • 1
10
0 .. 
0
0
0
° 
Thurm&a .................. .. 
VInton ......... • .. • • .. • .. • • • i8;gg 
h':e~P~pida '::::::::;;:::;;: 20.00 
Harl•n • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • • • • . • 20.00 
~":~k~ro~~.:::: ::::::::::::: i&:gg 
Am.,. ....................... 10.00 
Creoton ............. • • • • · · • • 1&:~& 
Dubu~~~· ......... • .. • • • .. • . • 10.00 
Orient ......... • • • • .. • • • • • • • lO.OO 
~;!0J:h. ::; ; ;; ;; ; ;; :: ;; ::; ;; 10.00 
l .... wta •.••... • • · · · · · · • • · • · • • • lg;&8 
w~rcrsttn.:::::::::::::::::::: 10.00 
Walnut • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • 10.00 
M~.Intlre • . • • • . • • • • . . • . . • • • • 10.00 
~~~~~~,.·::::::.::::::::::::: ~&:&8 
outhrle Cent~r . . • . • • • . • • . • • • 10.00 
Brayton . . . • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • 10.00 
l..acl.ora .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00 
Akron ••• , • , ....•.• , . • . . . . . • . 10.00 
Numa • • • • • • . . • • . • . . • • • • 10.00 
Odebolt .•••....•.••• , • . . • . . . 10.00 
~~~~.,;;.: :::::::: ::: :: :::::: ~8:88 
Mltchollvlllo ......... , .. • • • • • 10.00 
~:~::.~~~liy.: :: .:::::::::::::: t8:88 
Klemme • . • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. 10.00 
~~::.:.. Ctiy.::::.::: ::::::::::: ~g gg 
W&ohta ........ , , .. , ..... ., , 10.00 
J-;~w•ll .. • • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • 10.00 
Fremont • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. 10.00 
Hlcket.o • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • 10.00 
osront Junetlon .. • .. • .. .. .. • 10 00 
?~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::~ 
owaou. ..................... 10.00 
WalUncfonl .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. tn 00 
Sibley • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. 10.00 
r.&lemua • • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 10.00 
ur ... nnelcl .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. 10.00 
Gladbrook • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 10.00 
Albien .... , .. • .. .. • • .. • .. •• ,.10 00 
naxtor • • • .. . .. .. • .. • . .. • • • .. 10.00 
VarinA .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 10.00 
Marathon .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 10.00 
~u:~r·: . : .::::.::::::::.:::: t~:~& 
~~~~~~~ riri_. ·: ::::::::::::::: ~g:gg 
MI. Au~urn ........ , • .. .. . .. 10.00 
R>·an ....... , , , • , .... , • , . , , • , 10.00 
l.uv•rne .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 10.00 
lll oorlantl .... , . , , .. , . , , , .. , 10.00 
Cu1'110n ............ '.' • • • • • • • H.OO 
llfl•lhourne • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • .. • 10.00 
Tipton • . • • • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. • .. ~0.00 
lii\W&r(ltn .. , ......... , .. , .. 10.00 
Mt. Plea111nt .... , • • • • . .. • • • • 20.00 
J~lft-raon ••.•••••. • •••..•••• 
:":tow Ham~ton ..•....•..•.••• 
~~r~nn .. ~~~~.::::: ·.: ·: ::::: 
Pur:r ................. .... . 
~~~d~~ .:::::::::·:::::: 
Burllnaton ................. . 
~~v~~; ;;; ;; ;;  ; ;;;;;H{ 
Fort Dodao ................ .. 
~r:wJo.:n ·: :::::::::::::::::: 
Jo't>ntanelle ................. .. 
~fa~!~·.::::: :::::::::::: :: 
~"-· ·················· · ··· Lovlll& .................... .. 
Turin ••.••••.•••..•••••••••• 
Riverton ...•..............•• 
tle-nvtr .................•..•. 
llrltt ...................... .. 
l'anarnA .................... • 
Dunkerton ................. . 
l•locomb ................. , ••. 
Ald~n ..................... . 
Latimer .................... . 
Brandon ............ ...... . • 
Alta ........................ . 
Clenrre ..•.....•... • •. • • • • ..• 
Gf'lneva ......•.....•••••.•••• 
Oro.nre City ................ . 
Montroee .................. .. 
Arnoldi Park .............. .. 
Correctionville • . . • • . • • . . . . .• 
Pleaeantllllle ............... .. 
l'rMton .................... . 
n .. n .. vue ..........•.......•. 
J>ortomouth . . . . . . • . . . .. .. ..• 
WIJIIama .................. .. 
Sabula . ................... .. 
l!arrlo ..................... . 
Schleawtc •..•. · · • • • • ·• • · • • .. 
Altonna .•.....••...••••.••.• 
rrawCordavllle • . . . . . . . . . • • . • 
ntu.- Gra.aa ..•••.•..•..•.•••. 
l.lttlo Reek ................. . 
Artda.le .... .. . ...... . ...... .. 
f'arnhamllllle . .. ....... .. .. .. 
IAh City ................ .. 
\\'avtrly ••••••••.•••••. •• •• 
I"Birfleld .................... . 
c~dAr Raplda .............. .. 
~laa<>D Cit)' ............... .. 
l"n.lrl~ City ............... . 
~~d~:w~J>I~~.:::::::: : ::::::: 
nr:r..:~~~ ::::::::::.::::::: 
Kimballton • . . • . . . .. . • ..... • 
f'..arl>' ...... ... ............ .. 
n~nwlck •· ····•·•·· ........ . 
Hock \'alley ................ . 
Bu ... y ..................... . 
• \rllnrrton ................. .. 
1\llnburn •••.••.••.•.•.••• · •• 
I.J•Id~rdale ................. • • 
Spirit l..ake , • • . • . . . • . . . . •... 
Oarna\'lllO ,., .. , ......... .. 
Oaalan .............. ·· .... . 
~~~~oG;ove · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~!~~~~. · i>Oini ·: :::: ::::::: 
calmar ................... .. 
Solon .. ...... · ........... .. . 
J..ake Millo ............ . ... .. 
!0.11 
"" ZO.M IO.M .... 
ao ... 
40.M 
40.01 
10.01 
10.01 
lUI 
10 Gl 
10.10 
40.ot 
ZO.ot 
10.00 
11.00 
IUO 
10.11 
1110 
1011 
lUI 
10.01 
1MO 
10.10 
1010 
1~.01 
10 to 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.01 
1001 
tO.ot 
10.10 
IO.ot 
10.01 
10 01 
zo 01 
JO.ot 
ION 
50.H 
40.01 
lUI 
10.tl 
10M 
tO.M 
10M 
!OM 
lO.M 
10M 
lO.M 
lO.M 
!OM 
tO.It 
10 It 
10 01 .... 
10.01 
lOot 
!O.ot 
ti.M 
1101 
tO.M 
tO.M 
liM 
Jo'l:\ \:-;CI \I. ST.\TEMI:::\"1' 1:-.: DETAIL 
Plkt. • .................. . 
\\yamiDII .................. . 
l{oyotone .................. .. 
Woat Ll~rty .............. .. 
~c-bw:oo.i '::::: :: ::::::::::: 
IJl•yrt .................... . 
l"oot\'llle .................. .. 
~u ... Center .............. .. 
J,lannl~>~: .................... . 
AlUm ..................... .. 
Fo~ City ................. . 
\raue,- Jat .• • • • •. • •• •• ••••• •· 
r£;.':t":n ... ::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; 
At3ntlo .................... . 
1~<1 oak ....... ........... . 
Stat Cetltt.1' ..... . ........ . . . . 
l!"<ltwell City , • , ...... , • , ... 
tr....xon •••••••••••••••••••••• 
lit. Ayr .................... . 
1..., Orand ................. .. 
ShelbY .................... .. 
l'reooott .................... . 
Slou~ Conter ............... . 
t1skland •••••••• ••••••• •• •••• 
SchaUer , ••••••••••••• , •••••• 
lfu:~try ...• • ••••.•• •• ••.. • ••• 
wn·•t Chetr •••••......•.••.. 
C.ntral t:tty ............... .. 
l.uth•r .................... .. 
~tccl<P<>rt .................. .. 
Wapello .•••••••••••••••..•.• 
Nurwny •• , , • , ••••••••••••••• 
ll:llom .•..••..••••••.•••••••• 
l.lme Sprtnra .......... • . • .. · 
Mor nina Sun ••••••.••••••••• 
\"lillie.~ •• ••• 0.' ••••••••••• 0. 
CI)ICa:.. ............... ....... . 
~~~'Utkh •••••••••••• • 0 ••••••• 
J)A\'1 nptu•t •• , ••• • •• , ••• • , , _. 
Y.ldri•IJC:ft •• • • , , , •• , ••• , •• , •••• 
Stanton •••••• •••••••.• , •.•• 
Clr:nnont ••.•...•••....•.••.. 
Adair •t•• •••••••••.••••••••• 
Fayette ........ , •• , ........ .. 
\\'ortblnt:ton •• •.,, .•• , •.. , ••• 
\\ lnthrop , ••••• , •• , ....... .. 
'\\'adena •• , ••••• • •••••••• , ••• 
~fl~ .. : ::::::::::::::::::: 
•ta&t":lton •••••••••••••••••••• 
<l>lo ............... ........ . 
l'a<lftc Jet. ............... . .. 
t:Jtaton .................... . 
Kaurleo ••• , • , •••.••.• ,, ,, , ... 
J..one TTe. ·••••••••••••••••·• 
Callender , ................ .. 
~: .................... .. 
r••ncle ::::::::::::::::::::: 
1
s;,:er.& ..... , , ... , ,, . , ... . 
no.:vne ................. .. 
X l.,ty ................... . x"""Y ................... .. 
a.:~ueue .................. . 
~~;;.:::::.::::::::::::::::: 
ll rL•worth .. . .. , ., ., .... , , , . 
Tl ore Clly ........ . 
II \'l:'"f .................... . 
Nu er And •.••••• , ••• ,, , •• ,., 
o~:. Hartford .... , .... , ..... 
Toled~tvllle • ..... •., .. • .. , • .. 
Churdan'' ' ·'·''''''''''' • ' '' ' 
t:•l"'dor , ; :::::::;:::::; : ;: :: 
e~:~lncM~~-".~.:::::::::::::: ~ 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10,011 
10.00 
10.00 
1t.OO 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
%0.00 
%0.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
lO.ot 
tO.ot 
1&.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10,00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Ill 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
%0.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
111.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10,00 
10.00 
10.00 
lt.GO 
10.00 
11'1 no 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
~~;~.;t· ·.:::::::::::::::::: 
~:;::.t ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~.).,.,... ................... . 
Rockwell ... .. .. . ........... . 
~==nk· :~:: ::: :: :::: :::::: 
5B:::::::::::::::::::::: 
C&rponter .................. . 
G<>I<IAeld ...... ... ... ........ . 
t:nderwood ... .... ......... .. 
Elberon ••••. o •• · ••••• o • ••••• 
loll.'toJI ..................... . 
l'armerabu~ ............... . 
Delta ............... ..... . .. 
Thln<TOft ... ................ . 
JJ:Ieasanton ••••••••• •• •• o ••• 
West Burllrlct<m •••••••••• • •• 
Belle Pl:&ln• ................ . 
l.A)fa.rs . •..• •••••• 0 •••••• 0 •• 
:lllaquoket& ................ , •• 
lfontlcello 0 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••• o •• 
Pella ....................... . 
Cruco ..................... . 
Shenandoah ••••••••••••••••• 
C.dar Falla ................ . 
Oelwein ....•....•••.••.••••• 
Albia .............•.......•. 
Keokuk .................... . 
Ottumwa ................... . 
Council Blulra ••••••••••••••. 
Marshalltown .•.......•..••.. 
Oxford •.. .......... · · · · · · · · · 
Lake Park ................ .. 
West Point .. ...... ......... . 
Lit tlepOrl ................... . 
Wellsbur.t~; .................. . 
Penla •o- ••••••ooo•o•••o•··· 
Luana ...................... . 
ll<>one ..................... .. 
Clinton .................... .. 
Sioux City •••••••••••••••••• 
Sumner ........ o ••• o •••••••• 
ltudtl ...................... . 
J::lk.atler ................... .. 
Jllt>Omfleld ................. .. 
Delhi ..................... .. 
Rlnpted ................... . 
Pt"ltrliOD ••• o,, o ••• • o o o. •, • • •. 
u,~ermore .•.• 0 ••• • ••••••• 0 • 0 
Llob<>n .................... .. 
\\alker .................... .. 
Xew AJbtn ·•o•o•• ••·••••••o• 
.:"Or11J'&lk • •·• •• •• o o •••• •• ... .. 
LAmont . ... .................. . 
Roland .................... .. 
Conernue ................. .. 
J..amont •o•••o•o•o•••o ··•••• • 
Keota ................... ... ..... . 
~nver ••• • • ••• •••• • ••• • ••••• 
Bradpte ............. . ..... . 
AAhtoa ... ....... o ,, ••••••••• , 
Jtad~lltre •.• o. o ••• o. o. o ••••••• 
;o.;lcbol.o ...... .. ............ .. 
\\' oOd ward ••••••••••••••••••• 
Aurora •• o. 0 •••••••••••••••• • 
ltt•nto •••• • ~ •••••• o •••• o •••• 
Tttl'ln ...................... . 
Clarence .. 0 •••••••• , •••• o. o. 
Cbi\Tttr Oak ............... .. 
:'loiew \'IPnna ••••••••••••••••• 
T.aber ...................... . 
.\lorrlll ......... ............ . 
,.\vocoa ••• o •• o ••••••• o •••• o ••• 
M•nt)· ............... , ••• • , , • 
'ltarble Rock .•••••••• , ••• , •• 
<":r,tley • 0 •••••••••••• • o o. o o o 
10.00 
10.00 
IO.ot 
10.00 
10.00 
10 Ot 
10.01 
10.00 
1000 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
lOOt 
10 Ot 
10.00 
IO.Ot 
10.00 
10.00 
10,01 
10.0~ 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 :o.oo 
10.00 
:\0 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
40.00 
40.00 
~0.00 
4 iJ,OO 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
40.00 
40.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
zo.oo 
10.00 
tO. tO 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
I O.ot 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10,00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
11.00 
1000 to.:: 
10. 
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Luzerne ..••••••• · · · · · • • · · · • · 
Inlllnnola •..•••••••.••.•••.•. 
0e Wilt .. ••••· • • · · ··•· · · · · · Iowa City .. ... ............ . 
llcCallaburc ••••. · · • · · · • .. • .. 
:;eola ....... ......... ..... .. 
Wauccma •.•••......••••••. · 
QW>ItiUOlCD • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • 
Ji• rtnun ••• , .......•.. · • · 
CummlnR" •••••••••••• • •••••• • 
.Aibt'rt Cay · · • • • · • · · · · • .. • • · · Wllllamaon ................. . 
Grnfton ••••• , ••••••••• • • • • • • 
Linn <lrove •••..••..•••• · •• • · 
s:~!.i:~a~ . : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~~~r~~~~ ..... :::::::: ::: :::::: 
V.'heatland ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~:~~"f.C:.k;,· :::::::::::::::::: 
~~'~n~.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ceoter Jet. · · • • • · • · · · • • • • • • · · 
La l'orte City ........... • • • • · 
Galt ........................ . 
lohtllard ••• • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ltuthven ••.••••••••• • · • • • • • • · 
Nnrth ~;ngll•h .•..••••.• • • · • • 
Arn1atronc ••••.•••••.•.• • • · • 
Spragueville ................ . 
Waterloo ................... . 
North Liberty ............ · · · 
l!.'xllne ....... • • • • · • • • • • • • • • · 
Stu ldon ••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
.Matlo<"k •.••••••••.•••••• • • · • 
lturueaton ••.•.••.•...••• • · · . 
nor .. , ..................... . 
Sliver City ................ • · 
l!te.'\mboat Rock •...•. • ... · .. 
Pllu\. J,luun4 • , , , •.•••• , • • • • • • 
Hollo .•......•... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jlutrul•' ,. , •••••• · • · · · •· · · ·• · 
Bacloy ........... •· ••••• •• •• 
WhiLing ............. .... ... . 
Royal ...................... . 
Shambaugh ...... ......... ·•· 
~lmllr •••••••••·•·••••••••• 
Ja.rne•vllle , • , , , . , .... , ••.••. • 
(JUman , ••••••••••••.•••••.•• 
Vall ..................... .. 
Dund.-. ..................... . 
De lloto .................... . 
Slorournt>' •••.•• • · • · · • · • • • • • • 
Sh•I'CI•hl ..•.• , •.• · · · •• • • • • · · 
Ulanchard .................. . 
Urwunlllo ............. .. • • · • 
IHI\Mtt ................ , ... , 
Van Horn .................. . 
«:01 .. 110 Sprlnp ............. . 
Stockton .••.••••••..•••••••.. 
Mt. Unlnn , . , ••.• • .•••.•••••. 
l..o.t ,!1\ation ••••••••••••••••• 
Jtako ,._ ................... . 
ltembrant ............... . 
Story City ................. . 
.A.ubum ••• ,. ••••••••••••••••• 
IArlmor ••.•.•••.••...•.•.... -· ...................... . 
Wlllon •.•• , ......... • • · • • • · · 
Jl'alrbank ................... . 
RhodM ..................... . 
An:hor .................... .. 
Weot Side .................. . 
CrRIM' ••••••• , •••••• ·"' •. • • • • • 
<IO<'Ie(t l.n.ke •••••••••••••••••• 
.\lu-llno .................. . 
~tu..-.. n .................... . 
~~,~~~~.·. ·.:::::::::::: ::::::: 
10.00 
10.110 
20.00 
40,(10 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10,1111 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
%0.00 
zo.oo zo.oo 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50,00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
8.00 
10.00 
10.00 
1\1.00 
IV,Ull 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
40.00 
10.00 
1000 
10.00 
Ch3rlotte .................. . 
Stout ..... ... . .... .. ... , ... .. 
\\'hJta ••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 
.. \J"·ord •••. • • • •••.•• . •••••••• 
JU,,.rai•J• .................. . 
Runnella .................. . 
Coburt .................... .. 
Vo~a City ................ .. 
Hanlontown .•.........•.•.• , 
Llnc.•ln •......•••......•.•••• 
Gar"-ID ••••.••• •••• •••••••••• 
Fo:rauoon .................. .. 
Dow• ..................... .. 
Dayton .. ........ ........ .. 
Joloo .......... ......... .... . 
:\lanflon •..••••.•.• ·. · • • · .... . 
Calurnet ••••.•.•••...••••••• 
lnY~tOO•l •••••••••••••••••••• 
l:lorrlson ....•••.••.•.••••••• 
Tre)·nor .•....•••••••.•.•••• 
Harp~r ................... .. 
Wat~rvlllo ................. . 
Andovt.·r •.•••••••••...•.••••• 
EarHn~t .•..••••••......••••• 
Salll< ..................... .. 
R.andllla ....... ...... ... .. .. 
Gllbt-rt , ..•.... , ............ . 
Ottoeen ...............•.•••• 
Ccclnr llclght. .............. , 
Clulnd.• ..............•• •••• 
Em~.r•on ......•.•.....•••••• 
llll ....................... .. 
Pr<ornl•e City ........ · ...... . 
l~··~·.,n ................ ... • • . 
W~llmnn ................ .. .. 
Terrill •....•••.•••.. · · · ·• · •• 
Lnn•lng ....... . ........... .. 
ltu~!lt-11 ••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
Lo><.~rld¥e ................. .. 
Kiron ,~ ••..•..•.•••...•••••• 
I .. yttorl , ...••••.•••••••••• 
Parnell .........•.... · · • ·• · · • 
Kalona .•••....•..•..•••••... 
Dana .••••••••••••••••••••. , 
.Moravia .................... . 
Moulton .. ........... ·• ..... . 
Rodney .......... .......... . 
llcCJrttgor ..•...••..... • •.• • • 
Jv\ltty ..•.....••• · ·· · ·•· •· • • · 
nwevllle .................... . 
.\Ia roo• ••....••••.•.•....••. 
:-: ... ball ................. . 
Derby ........... ·•· ........ . 
tio"'rle •••... '•. •• • • · ·· • •• • • • 
v..nvllle ................... .. 
Grarul River • • . . • • • • • • • • • .• 
Olin ........................ . 
Carllol• .................... . 
x~"ada ........•••...••••.•• 
CUtle 11111 ................ . 
Hucbon ................... . 
:Milford ..•..•.••.•.••.•. •. • • · 
Yorktown ...... .. ....... ••••• 
I-::Srh111e ................... . 
Clio ....................... . 
\\'~at u~nd ................ . Unlon•11te ................. . 
GreeD laland ............. • · • 
Montour ••..•.•••••.••• ·.··•· · 
~:r.·:~~~. : : : :: : : : :: : :: : :::::: 
Hen!lei'IIOn .................. . 
Glenwood ................. .. 
Doullh•rtY ........... · .. • • .. • 
Tru .. ch,to •••••••. -~ .. ••••• · 
Plymouth ................. ·•· 
<"oluburg ................. .. 
Bullalo C.nter .... • .... • • • • • 
Pocabnntaa ................ • 
lllllerbura ......... • ... • • .. .. 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.tt 
uo 
10.00 
10.00 
to.oo 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10. I 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.10 
lO.tt 
1000 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
lOOt 
10 Ot 
10.00 
IO.Ot 
10.00 
%0.00 
10.00 
lO.Ot 
LOt 
lO.Ot 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
10.00 
10.00 
10.01 
5.00 
10.00 
IO.QV 
10.tt 
1 tt 
lO.Ot 
5.00 
i.Ot 
•••• 10 00 
5 
501 
1101 
10.01 
10.00 
lO.to 
lOft 
10ft 
1t.IO 
lO.tt 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
''" itt liN 
lt= 
10.01 ..... 
UN .... 
1Lft ..... 
1ft 
10ft 
lift ..... ... 
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Halbur •• ·. • • • .... 
g~~:~.r.l; .: . :. :. :::::: ::· ·:: 
)!eiYID • . ... .. .. ........ . 
oanlon Grove ....•.•.•. • •••• 
FarTalrUI • • • • • .. • • • •• .... • • • • 
Sta<."yvllle ............. · · • ... 
locl&nd ..................... . 
Harnoa C:lty • • · .. • · · · · • · .. • 
I'nlon .•..•...•.••.••••••••• 
~~~ ... h&.n.:.::::::::::::::: 
Blak .. bunc ................. . 
~dlltl' ................... . 
.\texantJer •...• • • · • • · · · · • • • • • 
Castana ...•• • • •. · · •. • • • •. 
Clayton .................... . 
Drakoa\'llle ................ .. 
GaJ1o'a • • • • ••••••• •• •········ · 
Harcourt ................... . 
~.00 
s.oo 
10.00 
10.00 
'10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
1.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Arion ..................... .. 
Knltrirn .................... . 
Lone ltocl< .............. .. 
Lineville ................. . 
~~!~:.:::::::::::::: 
Jlubbard .................... . 
!It a.sse.na ...... . ............ , •• 
West :llltchell .............. . 
~UI~n .:::::::.::::::::::::: 
ltatland .................. . 
Or.rrlllon •••••••••••••••• 
Yale ...................... .. 
lJo&W'SOn ••••• • I ••• • ••••• , •• 
ll!unhurg .................. .. 
lo<'l:lalathe F\md •••••••••• , • 
Haney ............... .. . . . 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
n.eo 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
!1•1-~5 
10.00 
TO(A!, ·•··· · · u.an st 
LEA.GUto: FU:O.:U DlSBURSF:\IEXTS 
Sel<lno Prt. Co.· ...... · · .... I 
)1. Oltl!l&D ............... .. 
1-'. 0 PIOT<:o ............... . 
Mnn Pub. Co .............. . 
St. 111 t . J~oard .••••••..•••.• 
)!. B. lie Farland ........... . 
F ll l,erce ............. •• • 
ll. otfm.'>.n ............... .. 
A. II Avery ......... .... .. , 
F. A, f:efke •.••••••.••••••• 
G. ;. . TriC¥1 ..•.•.•..•..•••• 
\\'. c. LoosUrock •••••••••• I • 
Stewart Oilman •••••.•••••• 
Oeo. A. IUce ..... ., ........ . 
Selelnc l'rt. Co ............. . 
14lolatlvo Fund ••••.••••• 
\f r•tr"'"n ...............•. 
F. G. l'le~ .•..•.•••••••••• 
llunldpal Pub. Co .•.....•..• 
Seleluo l'rt. Co ............. . 
A. II. AverY .............. .. 
F G l,eroe ............... . 
M. Ofrman ..••••••••••••••• 
lllun. l'ub Co .............. . 
Seltlno l'rt. Cp .• •.••••.••• , • 
S)ndlcate ................. . 
11:\rohAU Prt. Co .......... .. 
Weat I'll b. Co ... ., ........ , . 
~tmasttr ••••••••••.••••• 
M Oilman ................ . 
F. G. l'lrn:e ....... ,.,.,.,., 
}olun. J'uh. Co .............. . 
Speno•r Herald • , .......... , 
)1, Otrman ••••••••••••••••• 
F. 0 l'lo"'e .............. . 
~ltlno 1'rt. Co. . ........ .. 
)tun Pub. Co.. • .. .. • .... .. 
~ltlno Prt. Co. • ••. , ..... .. 
l'. zu~rC'h•r •.•.•.• I •••••••• 
F fi,. Jl'ltrc.e ..• •••••••••• , •• 
:llun I'Ub. Co ............. . 
:11. S. MeFarland •••••••••••• 
24.10 
10.00 
:oo.oo 
339.10 
6.00 
44.16 ss.u 
!1.05 
U.7i 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
21 78 
U.4M 
%5.48 
200.00 
t3&:R& 
338.70 
5.20 
16.18 
!00.00 
40.00 
34S.I5 
24.00 
7.00 
u.:s 
1.00 
87.04 
50.00 
200.00 
338.70 
1.75 
liO.OO 
200.00 
14.00 
1!1.70 
24.10 
60.00 
%00.00 
119.1& 
H.ll 
F. o. l'tuce. • . • . .. . , ..... . 
\Yalter (•. Je:nst-o •••••••••••• 
Robt. llencloreon • , , • , , •. . •• 
A, 11. Avery., ...... ,., •.... 
r•. Zut-rcher •••.••••••••.••• 
!· .. _ G. 11f'rCO •.. ~ •.•••••.• •. 
.Mun. I 'lib Co ............. .. 
Chas. Pennlngy-otb •• , •••••.• 
"· Zue,..,her ............ ... . 
F. G. t>s .. rce ...•.•••• ,. .••.•• 
.)lun. I'll h. Co ............... . 
w. G. l:ny . ............... . 
A. H ~\very .•...•••••.•...• 
F. G. Pleroo .............. .. 
C Zuorcher ............... . 
)f s. lllci"Drlaad ........... . 
Jl. G. 1-~t .. rctt ....••••.•..• 
l\tun l.,_1b. c~o ••.•••. , I •••••• 
M. S. lfc~·arland .•........•. 
A1n. Mun, ''''"· ••• 1 •••••••• 
C Zuer<il r ••.•. , .•. , .. .. 
I'' 0. Pierce ............... . 
Mun Pub. Co ...... ........ . 
c. :Zuert"ll,.r •• ~ ...•.• I • ••••• 
~1. l'!. ~1<-Porlnnd.,, , ...... . 
t••. • ;, 1_)1• rce .•.• I ••• I •• , ••• 
Mun. l'ub. Co ••••••••• S.•lelne l'tt Co. ........... . 
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230 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
ACCOUNTS OF SECRETARY-TREASURER FOR YEAR E:'\01!-;G 
.JULY 31, 1928 
t'ed<w //llplll• /otm. Augu•t ~Z. 19~8. To Ol!lcer1 '""' Jfembto-•. Lea911e <>/ /Ot/.'0 .lfonlrlpolilla. Gentlem.,.: We, your auditing committee, to whom tho 
~l::;';;~"f.:': ,:r~• ~~:~fo~n~~dlt, bee t<> reP<>rt that we have examln•4 aDd 
General Fun<l 
Cuh on band at beclnnlng of year .................................. J n.u 
Colloctlont during year ...... · · .• · · . · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..• · · . . . 8,092.00 
Lecltlallve fund balance .........• · · .. • · · •.•....• · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . 201.85 
i8.397.6i Cllah pal(l out 81 per vouchert ...................................... 8,312.U 
llalant·e on hand AUKUat 1, 1928 ........... . ................. . ...... ~ 
~:..·rna~~ •. 
Nellie 1\lygatt. 
AudUb!g Com,•trr ... 
,\tt<•t: 
J. w. Lone, 
Awdllor ot Stole. 
Iowa. State.. Bua'rd o{ Ed uc..ation 
